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CHRISTMAS CONCERT HELD AT SUNNYVALE
PATI-IlSilN . N i  ‘ A P ‘- I * 4.'
jncEeii, » p*,ir i4 *f»4 k
Okl t«ECtKln.l iCaii*. i .uc s U>
t lk y  Ui t h e  c r a u h  l i f  UiSee gu.»- 
tiien mhk) «s«‘»;.-e>.J M.tralav *illi
mtwe Utka *5W->.tw u» f»*h 
IXl.ee ijt'si! t-vciay they hk4 nw 
d»»..C*S{..tXR (.'f She snefi cciep t 
tfc.«{ they *e{« y>!./..e a.'xl, in the 
WA’fyl* vt •  s»i'jset» *‘o5'5:ca!e<J 
to be pa»t their youth ''
The .ek.'thlfif. K l e i t . f l r l l  by the 
victlfn*. w*» {'KuriK.) h itig  ors k 
r t* d  « j  the oabtkifts i f  th;s 
c,ity of li3,<XA>. Jo nsilet w eit of 
Kew York City,
The men, wenriiig HslSoweVn 
m i»ks, ti.tok over a Itornan 
C’ktholic Church rectorv during 
a church yervUe. held fuur 
tirietl* and a JatilUir at gun- 
l*)int, at!ibu»he<.l t»o  bank mef> 
M*ngefi •» they entered the ree-j 
tory, and rsc«[ied vcilh 1511,000; 
in ca*h from the bank truck arvd 











UtQ' ta i l i t .e d  iCii
*fi kl'tti they





The kilhukS C h iu ti ik i  CciC- 
rt f.it U»r K-riw*fia h..-hh>- 
.k le studeBta t*ki held ta their 
11 {.iw i on IX r 11 a ! 1! S t r r t  t t s-i- 
dk). Ttiere a te  M li-Ie tak* 
ihg p iis  in the ccrfueit The 
okScf gioup u. enabling the t:»- 
tn ity  scene, the >iu.ngrf trfles
a.'e tan.hg I'kft ni i-  
Ct.f >. a,li,'.s Tt.e
h a te  Ix ttl  '.ioCtil.l:g *
fgUii ut 
K h .id ltn  
..'I a.t«wuS
8 tU-viiUi for the l. .ay 
they  I*.'i'O.l J i i rd  fo r  Sljr 





■B till n 
{ pdiw
.iilclits
S iiV Cl .
the 56 chikiren each 
h Vft as ct';,'r:iat.e',i and 
by the S tagettcj, k 
u:’..r£i t reJvit'e tSub
Keio»n* The S.iaieliti 
Ic’d cari'd.ea. aied oranges fo.i 
c ihiUlJcii. Santa gave
t -..-'CcHiiiej' P h c ti '
He gave
a gift v,_! 
a J ai j«vi
'5g
Jta'd ' 
f is a ii ' >v.j’Je go
caAjy 5*eri;c 
Sheiri-b_g '
Mjs St .tit'. tn h e i;a u  ea* 
y l .a i '.e c i  l a t e  I t h a t  i-h e  
Ui..-cg.t'iS it Vnas a ' vcte asy  
Uj t e l l  rsSOi ' t t i i t  <iUfU t . I s t  




K ekiaaa’s Ce«t«aE,i*'S s.'«vveyS 
a iu  l<e •
C i.anrs i> tlk'Sitcf c!.*;i«'.a,n 
til tbe K( k>«r.k CectefifiOai *vin- 




i!h t..i Aw »o
t'i the kttage* Vi
„<vA.«c'.i' |,ita4 a c ie  ii.*S Uae 
O -Jil it wf tbe tily t«f
fiom  U tyu r  K F  P * r k t v o  Kr.iw»aa i* jurj.aii-od io  p tf -  
: ja,E-ai> T l. ItnW Mofyiay riigbt nnt t-he t« iitru 4  of a iv*mt- 
{>re,;..eiitrd a tvfief tw cu> 4wtii-u niiag ton»}.4e* u» tn y  park
lecc'rnfnendii'ig tiie inuse-sn. aa-d she i,i*(k4 arvci recJeratiMa 
C‘w-j-..i, Oil a i,riaiii!ri.o>.,ij n»-->- cwia!n.issjv® is 0'i'i<t?ied Iw the 
aicri-ited Ibe bfirf adcd ’ Coiawig vf •  saUuHUag l_»Utd 
a-k.»i.4tti it-.e £.s'i-i»t-i.CL4 as the icii- a.tj*triiS Vo Uie ».»uat»- biicksliig* 
i teiiiiial $.'it<)cvS 'lUvity yaiJa
Itie  Ij V'*g« bi ief is the sesuSt Asio'tber tllsattv a«t»ge Is th# 
i»f 32 n-.eetttigi tsl the tvinmsftee tv.st TYie s'JCta'ked iKad v» ith 
:A total t'l si'v prwj.tW'Ss vcefe si.g' evc iy iir SAi4,i}.,h t.wa,rt*,
J |rs te d  by MgafiiiiSKais ift the airJ t-vticr -s estim ated
n ity, and each «  i\«s.*de»«4 {.'̂ v at l i v ‘■.•X;
:ai»a lv« iVJ the- bflr!
lie»>i.e;:s fior leyci'tiiig the t<h,rf
; |,'-'t'.jects are gurB
The tA*f!'.miitee Sug|este*;i, that 
had funds t.ieeii avaiia'.ile ai'id 
Una also aiaU abU  t.t.ri «ic.,-kl 
ufsaniUiifjsly have lc.U''.t,ir.efidc\t 
a Xim rUe s»iii..misig
P ce Ch.ef
g aakl the ivbbery. «>n-
sittric .i the biggest in New Jer- 
try  history, a a* the wc»ik of 
fir'tifesskiftais afK) a e te  aeU* 
versed in tiie toute araJ sAl.ed-; 
ule of the l«nk m essengers 
The f-anel Isunk truck, eijuij- 
jievt With an a larm  aystem. wai 
on its norm al morrln,g run frofn 
tbe main office of the .Natitmal 
Batik of Passaic C'ounly v> de­
liver rash  tit three branch 
ttanks, l l ie  srhrvtulr cjt!e<t for 
stofiv at three churchs t« pick 
up SutKlay colleclKJo mofsey be­
fore going to the branch bahk,>, 
St Anthony's ih u r th  was the 
last one '
Sharp Legal Hassle Snags 
Dorion Scandal Hearing
Tougit First Day 01 Winter: 
Snow And Ice Grip Country
By THE CANADIAN PEE2W
A *now-l«den gale swept the 
Atlantic Coast Morxlay as win­




day, with a 
In the Okanagan Valley tonight 
and W ednesday, continuing roJd,' 
the Vancouver weather office 
aald today.
In Kelowna, there was 3 II
There were frrering tcmi>era- 
ture* Ml the P ra in rs , bleak 
skies m centt.il C.inada arKl a 
grad'uallv duap.i»eanng chance 
for a white Christm as In V’an- 
cuuver I
Kightern inches «'f snow fell* 
on C»i< Breton Island and 1 0 ; 
.inches in s-astern New, finirklt.cnd | 
'whippa'd up by eO-rnile-an tvour i 
wimls Snow bHo fell in the i 
tnid-Weit arvd In vcatterr<l areas 
of O ntario and Quelvec
, j I/j V ancojver, a I5-inch faljj
KeiKients of the Okanagan can; ,jy ,m g ty,e weekend heM prom-i 
eatiect snow c^ rd  f,,^ .̂,5^
risk of freeiing ram ; Chnstm a* m 13
year*. But the tm w  w*t disMp- 
pearing Monday night under 
rain aiai tem peraturea alMve 
the freering |ailnt 
, ,, -,-v. . sMonstay w ai the shortest day
Inrhea of anowfall TTie high-tow *nd it could hardly
temt>eralure rcailmg was 23 and j,g y p  lieen more unpleasant In 
19. ro m p tred  to a  h ighof 3 9 a n d |c n ,„  „retari, whirh t*.re the
lirunt of the Atlantic storm .
OTTAWA ‘C P i- 'A  jjdK 'ial m- 
tfuiry iiiU« c lu rg es  of atternptr..! 
lii.Lvery antt tcverck.m by arilst- 
ants, ta fe«.le!al cabinet nufiii- 
te ts  '.tiuck a trmsn»t»ry vtiag 
tiKlay as public hearings re- 
lutiuxl u n d e r  Chief Justice 
K triirric l>.>ik>n of the CJucWc 
Sujierwr Court 
Several law.ver* raised itren- 
otpui O'bjectiun,* a g iin it p<rrnit- 
ting Mrs P ierre  l-arnontagne. 
2'i->e«r-<'kl wife of MMitteal 
lawyer P ie rre  l-arnootagne wfw 
IrvTlled the charges, t>> le itify ) 
abu'Ut a ronveriatkifi wiih her ■ 
huvt*arKl la it Julv J(
Mr. lam on tagne  teslifieil !.>sti 
iweek that he a»akenes:l h u  wife; 
■ atvovit 3 or 4 a m, July IS to tell i 
her th.il Bavmond lAenl', at i 
that time executive av 'U tant to 
TtrimigratKin Miruiter Tremtiiav ; 
Itiffrrrsl him l2.),i*Xi to rttop hic* 
I o;)jw)vilM»n to l»ai! for a Mriitr r.»l;
rnaa Vfcli.;«e ectr aJ.'-o n t'U thei 
I ’fiiXd Sta!r,5 Vi»5 o.i-.igf,: in V"!!' 
nevtiun with r.atc.ii.m, sm ug-,
giifig
Ml, l«i!rri,'i!',agiic w at c\ uriict 
for the Attieiican guveinm eut 
in pnxeedsng'v t-u rv trad ite  l-ir 
cicn Hivatd, in Tcxa,;
i.,n chatg rs which l.nKiM his 
nam e wPh Mafia jsitejnalu^nal 
crur.e svn.,J;cate
Mrs lam no tagne. a »b.-r! 
b'.orKle ilre im l in a i . r i k  suit 
ar»! navy l;uue f,>vi;i»,s fiat. t.»ik
the alafvd to  testify about cx;-rn-
Uig to l.tttawa i*it Jo b  11 With 
her husband at Mr. IX nts' re- 
ip.i bfie trititiro! In bl.gllsh 
Chief Justice iKokni res.t>lvrd 
the t*‘ln! aHrr * SCknUriute legal 
argum ent among tbe law.vrrs by 
lu ’uiig o'-.t any kmd iil hearsay 
ei r-;:lt-f!ce
h e V B.icfis: e. he -aid. c\*n- 
st.lu tej a "very  weak kind uf 
tv is lto c t"  arsl fiC tuuld toe rk.j 
|tca,',.',n to :r t  aii'dc Uie norm al 
i I Vi It » of rv aiem e .
Lifeboats, 32 Crewmen Sought 




» j 0'( kagr of a 
t«ffn di«(‘ov* rr«,l 
swrp't Alfu'.iar. 
«r,»rcherv ti»ve 
firvd artv of !'
,k a S P ‘ 
f t r  ’.ctttr f
IvUn.,',".
wrn ofiStiio til 
3? I f fW (oendiert
bi.I
I atvl fii'Sif l.frti'VU
The !>-l-f<»d I I  ,i,n 
San Pattic* . b'o.nid f<-'f
le!
, »n
■ low of 31 a year agn with a 
trace  of rain  i
Snow will continue to t>e the 
dom inant feature of the weather 
acene throughout British Cohiin-* 
bia for a t least the next 24 
hour*.
Cold air is c.xiwcted to re ­
m ain firm ly entrencherl over
Buses and trains ground to a 
halt as gale-force witxls piled 
up drift.s and forcrsl cancellation 
of II Air Canada flight,i into and 
out of Sydney. In the city and 
neighlxvring Glace Bay. New 
W aterford. Dominion ami North 
Sydney, schmvl* were closerl atmoat of the jirovinie although, , ,
further m mleiation will , ,S e ' ‘>I>en
place on Vancouver Uliuul. 1 , t hrl.stmns shopping.
M oisture laden clouds ' lo^cd enrlv to allow employees 
ip read  over fiouthern parts of 
the itrovmce from dlsturtmnccs
moving raidilly eastw ard across 
Washington.
Uiw tonight and high Wrslnes- 
day at Peiitlclon I* exiwcterl tu lfo re  the storm  lilows 
Iw 23 and 30. | some time tmtay.
late for Chrl.st as 
closed eaiTv
to fight ttieir wav home 
Heavy snow fell at St. John’.s. 
Nfkl.. and on the Avalon Pen­
insula, A Ifkinch snowfall was 
forecast for Newfoundland Ive- 
Itself out
M(>NTriE:At, fCPt-TTie Que- 
l>ec LUjuor Tkvard urgevl 3,2DO 
t t r i k m g  e inpk tym M  kx }» y  to m  
turn to work m  that negotia­
tions for a new contract c.in tie 
conductevi In .in Btmmjihere of 
claim  ra ther than in the "prev­
ent strained condition ’
A tsmrd *tsikesman »siid the 
strikers would t>e doing a great 
service to themselves aiMl the 
{>eople of Quctwc. with only tw o ! 
days left to C hrlstm a', tiy re ­
turning to work Immwlialely. S 
The s t r i k e  hiis closest all j 




COPENHAGEN d teu te rs l -  
Three m em tiers of the staff of 
the Poll.ih em bassy in Coiien- 
hngeii have twen expelli'il from 
Denm ark for espionage, a for­




Tlietw .lh a *'f giain, w rnt,
b a r : agtound T7Mi«tay on a t r r f  off]
sir, : f la k  hlarnt 120 lulte* w rit (d 
J Aa»k
Tl'ie ll' ikW • ton fitnvrrtrtl
' tanker, manned rrmstlv by a 
rrrw  fitym Sp-asn. left VanCMi- 
vrr Dec 9 fur Vc.k'.harn*
TTmr S D K rail* were verd 
Ill'll'! hrr Ttiui»d*v night, »ay- 
’ sr.g (he w»» a f rx io d  In a rtorm  
(With w avrt M to .Tik feet tiigh, 
jti'..i'*n by wind of m ote th.in 4<i
I Knots.!
Ttic Tctvhuha M »tu, a Japa- 
ne-e ore ta r r i r r .  went to the 
scene, and the navy tug Tawa- 
( konl from Ad.ik luinrd the 
tnit liicy ft'urul refilling 
An oil 1.1(1 k and pu'< ( h «>f him- 
t>er whirh might have (orrie 
from A ship were found twm 
days Inlet
CrrA W A  ' . f P ' - I b r  ra jaes 
h-te isst of a WX t».*'„K»Ai Of 
1,'if.grr Itaivt vtefit,!,'. v,-« t 'a n a ia 's  
ltiteriiat>msl t r a n » ik?k,'Cj m 
gvxxls er *erVices was scaled 
tkrw n fhghtiy t-.wlay
G ovenuurnt ec'MKani-!-
It txw aiyyt-ili that ttiC deft; It 
Wlil t,< £it*.,-t the silc.e a-i '
year, TTte l ‘#Q dtlH 'd ong'naftv 
was rit;!na?r-,t as l521.W*i,i*W 
b',.t tio'iv Iris tevlsrvi
watd to J5,S7,f»A).(,»Xl,
The -p.ghtlv itTiSvf,:..; rd  t»..tS<*"<k 
f.it P.if4 as rr;a.:1,e l.'V
jttalay'n t-'Uieau t,if » I#tl:!lti re-
j l»:ift of a 1213 tWO.ObO nurytui c«l 
j the cu rten t acctiunt «.>f the C»- 
' nadUii t.a lan rr of j.ayments In 
j tlje third quarter of thU vrar.
! It c'.iinp'are* wit,h a relativrl,v 
; II6TOC»;iO jur(,Tut in the
I rsfre [<rrd lait .vear armf a 
i itfing f'f thifd-f,{uart,rr deficit.a 
j in the 1955-62 jwrk*!
? After r.ine oumths o.f 1964.
I C«r,.'ida w.vs left with a 12IW- 
!(,*«:■ f»It dcf.rit i'.n ru rrrr.t ar- 
i COS,fit ('<■!'!'■,j,:<rc>t with 
I «»',) at the larnr i*,.int bv t ,vrar
SAW IT W A ID  T IE N D
Kmance M inuter Gordon h.vd 
made the fo tr ra il  (T i* tiigher 
, 1961 drfu 'it It was l>,isrd n m n h  
jon the fast th.it the uttderlv iiig 
tliifd  wa-. Ii5>w,itd dec,.He the 
('.avirHnti . lialanrc l*enelil» of 
the wheut ik)ivct!f,» t‘» B 'u ‘ l* 
TTie th»fi> im pK nem rid in the 
Jidy-fb-i'temFxT (ffrkd (hf« ve»r 
was due r/d  *,'n!v to the wheat 
r*i,«.r1v to g-titit in oth.rr
f H«'i t - . tfigrther with ii lowrr-
th«n.e*(,-e( t»'-t level t,f tmte-'Ttv
Lw-c.vvue «'if the autu svsi.tu%t!'y 
«tr ike«
m O JE C T s
Pm -rsts vyss-.ottvl I'i-l.-tlcd 
the of Icod fo( fatafe
X'Wik or IeO'lr«t,»,'-iiai Use, a !,»,'vs' 
fiub. a ehf'oiiK' a,ts t,!i-
d*:,if twirofnmg a VMCA
and the jr.vseurn
TliC t omrjuttee suggtsted Kel- 
(t/wiii Would have Ul.,316 avail- 
'ab le  ffuRl mufiiC'psi, federal 
atKl *,i«rvihrial grants aftd the 
IHOjeijt-d rtiuteum. lo be b illt wr 
the jsfetrn! n.useuus »ste. is to 
ctv'i apptuvim atriy liS.UJO
‘Hie tO',n'!f£iittee said they had 
written IS ad>#se*il tsjtr.trsum- 
tiv » trom Peschlarat U> Clkana-
rOOL N E O JI3J
Ttowcver, t*,id 'Jit C€f!f';rTlllt*« 
L'is its iJ tl t lw  p « 4 ,
this evecuti.e  Is uhahin-ou* la
.’,i vt«i'ite!.t,ivai U'.ai a SO-nsetre 
iw.H.tiarig ioad i» a deft- 
Si.te te-.i—fe mrf.t fy,r the flSy of 
Keft*»Ts.a arifd that It »lwu,ld b*
»vOl; U ut tivl Ui Ktiuwtta ilty  
i'-alK i„-i.f,!.e.ft4U-l,y fcdjiteftt U> 
Uie rv iitJ ig  aquatic S«uiklingt, 
I ’l.nk■» itig live acseptance of 
•..he t--i,ie{, Mayt.q Paiktiu-oirj atk* 
eel Ml Gatisles what plans wet* 
;» nuiisS for the actual c e k b t t-
tiv-il
5li Gad'des C kl cxj-t-ncil a 
t‘f projects were ui the 
p.,;,at.nifig stager, but he w asn't 
tu ir  ,)et. liciw- niiuih he could 
lelease
He ia»J the provm nal govere-
merit t o i s t i it«.itK:rft of to tent* per 
capita wouks anK.»ufit iti aO'tna 
15.W0 and ttiat amycitit w w kl tm 
used ao'ely fur Uve caWbratKm*
gaa C rtilie atkiflg they y>in U>e durgm ll»« twiarmaial year.
Khanh Now "Less Receptive 
To Poiiticai Advice By U.S.
; Several in th rs of MKiw cuver 
|B C  highwa>.v, the departm ent 
;of highways, ri.tad rrt«,irt icarch
tudav They arc jilnwi-d ariilj 
; i*nd«vl Atluon P a ts  ha* 12 (<i*
I II  iruhc* in the lav t 24 hours 
! Highway 97 in the Kelowna
area received four inches of ^ .
Plowing and sanding< Nunrlay the pilot of a navy
. This applies to »lde plane rctortw l jcelng






Penticton has five Inches, Ver­
non four to SIX, Salmon Arm 
SIX. Falkland six. Kamlcxips four 
to five inches. SlcamcMis to 
Hevelstoke to Hoger* Pass, 
from one to four Inches of new 
snow has fallen All roads are 
plowed and snnrled,
Prinr elon received eight inch- 
e.s. The F raser Canyon has nine 
inehes at Ho|>e decreasing In the 
canyon. Winter tires or (liains 
are  requirerl, Boston Bur has 
from four to six Inches.
NEW YOlIK (APi- For more 
than 24 hour.* after most of his 
crew had atumdoned shij). the 
captain of the cri|)i)ied Ameri­
can freighter Smith Voynger 
liattled to keep her afloat In ttie 
stormy Atlantic.
But there was little he could 
do for his 7.600-ton vessel, so 
Cnjit. F rederick Mohle Ixiarded 
a rescue ship Monday with 
three companions wlio had re- 
inalniHl with him.
HANGMEN NOW OUT OF WORK
British MPs "Kill" Capital Punishment
IXJNDON (CP»~The House of I 
Commons voted decisively Mon-' 
day night to alxdlsh capital pun-1 
ishment In Britain.
In a free vote involving no 
party  loyaltie.*, the IkkKmemlier 
House divided 335 to I7 0 ~ i *ur- 
lirlslngly large m ajority of IA5- 
in suiHHirt of a private mem- 
lier’s bill to outlaw hanging for 
muixicr.
The m aJorit.v-nearly  twice as 
much as exi>ected~meann the, 
liill will alm ost certainly lie ac- 
cei»t«?d by the House of lands 
aiMl will liccomc law sometime 
next aprlng.
Automatic reprieves for the 
two ronviclcd m urderers now 
under sentence of denih «re ex- 
vccteil to I»  Issueil in the nex* 
few daya,
On« of the prisonera, Peter 
Dunford, 18, was scheduled to 
1)0 hangerl Jari. 5 for commlt- 
ling two muixlers in one year.
IIENRV BROOKK 
. , . Elequent Plea
While m em liers of Parliam ent 
were involved in the emotional, 
day-long debate on the hanging 
issue, isilice were neiirching 
1-ondon for Fre<lerick Smith, a 
reprleverl child killer who es- 
caiHHl from Wormwood Scrubs 
Ja il Monday.
Smith. 38. was convictrxl of 
m urdering a scven-ycarHiId girl 
in 11147, A charge that he al.so 
rminlererl the girl's nine-yenr- 
old brother was left on the file 
Hangm an H arry Aller, for 
more than 20 years u pulilic ex 
eciitioner, declined any com 
ment on tlie vote.
The vote against hanging was 
a victory for loilior MP Sklrioy 
Sllvermhit, fif), who iiresented 
the bill. Silverm an has lieen 
cam paigning against the death 
lienalty for 30 years,
In Momlay's debate he m ade 
an 58-minute siieech witliout the 
aid of notck—calling haiB^ging "a
grotehipie barb arity ."
Henry Brooke, form er Con- 
servalive home sw re ln ry . said 
Ins ex|H‘iicnci> in the home of­
fice, when it was u|> to him to 
m ake the ultim ate decision six 
tim es w h a t  h e r murdercrH 
should hang, had convinciHl him 
tliat the death penalty should Ix* 
alxilislu'd for a triiil periiKl of 
five yeiirs,
BriKike’s sixjech is thought to 
have swayed luiiiiy Tory MP.v 
who wiiiild have otherwise al>- 
stniiuxl on the issue.
Uilxir MPs w ere ovorwhelm- 
Ingly in favor of nlxilition. A 
hard  core of Conservatives, 
eiBng TI|e Dally M»ll’}i natlpiuil 
opinion |N)li iliut showed 67 per 
cent of those surveyed want to 
keep the hangm an, of>|x>scit the 
bill.
One of the most el<x|uent 0 |>- 
ixiiu'iit- ill the debate was Sir 
i ’etei lliiwtiimin, funner Tory
solicitor-general. He said he 
fearixl " th a t the removal of cu|)- 
Ital punishm ent will introduce a 
risk of g rea ter violence — of 
m ore use of guns and a 
g reater danger to the public."
Homo bccrotary  Sir Frank 
Sosklce bnckixt the nlxilition bill 
on iK'hnlf of the governm ent and 
oullincil the prison future nwnit 
ing m urderers who would other 
wise have been hanged.
MONTHEAl. U P i TIuee 
men and two women wcrel 
killed tixlay in a snowstorm col-1 
lision with a brewery truck inj 
sulHirlian I-iSalle j
Three other men. occuiiant* 
of the truck, were Injured Two 
were trcaieil at hospital and re­
leased and the thiid was kept in 
hospital for x-rays.
The iicrident occurrerl a few I 
minutes before 7 a m , alxnit a |  
half hour after the snowstorm 
Ix-gan. Tlie street. N e w m a n  
Blvd., was reixirted to have 
lx*en sllpixTy at the time.
One of tlie dead men was 
identified as Pns<|uale Giovan- 
nangelo, 31, ririver of the car. 
The dead women are  M aria 
Caruso, 25, and her sister Elisa. 




EDMONTON (C P )-T lie  only 
IxTson able to gel $5,0(MI worth 
of iKilitical aclivity out of a 15 
traffic ticket is Phil G aglardi, 
B.C. highways minister, Alder­
man McOiigan .said* Monday.
Tlie m atter of the ticket arose 
at city council when Alderman 
Ken Newman said Edmonton 
ixillct should be complimenterl
HAKiON (CPI -  U  - Ten - 
N f'O rn  Khsnh. South Virtna-; 
r-,r«r arinrt) f . . r m  chief, tfv i 
niijh! indu'4?ed the rrulitary m-t 
trrwjf'd to rrm sin  in the role of* 
* *'ft<er-g<nrrnmrn! srsl m ight; 
t»«Xoir.e lets rrc fp 'tn e  tu AnirlP* 
I an »d\t« e on t*.>lilicsl m stter* 
Khanh b so ad rsjt an order c.f 
Uie day tu the arm ed fctrry  ful- 
kiwmg a meeting of t!»e arm ed 
futce- rounril wfmh two <Ia\» 
ago p.ifged the high nstionsT 
, tirutu'tl and a ried fs t rtnndcrd ;
i i«iUtt(, inni j
1 Khanh rererved the right of: 
the sfme-l furre* to nif'diate in ' 
aii dH['Hite« and d d f r irn c r i)  
, wtiuti n e s te d  a n tustt'in  fayor-' 
atile to ( 'ifimiitnitm and loioo-j 
iaYum in *ny form 
‘ We make iscrificr*  for the 
icmmtr.i'* IndcpetKteni e and the 
bberjy erf {fw V(e!«ar«e*e {;«?- 
l'!e tnit not to carry  out the 
■•tiicy of any foreign cmmtry." 
'sc *skl
APPARfJVT NIIOWDOBN 
Kiianh * antl A m rriran  »peeth 
j tndii alert an apparent »how. 
(down t>elwren the II R mi»*ion 
j In Saigon and hluuelf
American official* pinnerl the
Peru Death Toll 
Mounts To 6 0
LIMA, Peru (A P)—The death 
toll in one of Peru 's worst mine 
di.*a.sters rose Monday to fifl as 
more IxkUcs were recoverrxl.
An cKplonion of coal dust and 
gas Sunday sent tongues of 
flames roaring through a mine 
tunnel where more than IW men 
were working near Cerro de 
Pasco, 125 miles northeast of 
Lima,
It might tx,', he hidd, that men *"«■ common sense." The
of inherent viclou«ne.is might 
have to bo kept in confinement 
for nil their live.*.
•MUJHT N «T  ROT'
Tliese men. he said, should
lit?! ,iNft(i||<)w«l to rut, Thcy,iiiu»L 
Ihi given hum an contacts, Inter­
ests, comfort and activity.
For the others, Sosklce said, 
nine or 10 yearn seem ed the 
longeHt n m an could s|x?nd In 
lirixon without decay of |K>rsoii- 
altly.
GKN, KHANH 
. . . New Hear This
ii-HKiiuilxlity fur the weekend 
mllilar v < f>up on Khanh,
Standing Ovation 
For Charlotte
OTTAWA (C P »-C ity  council 
cham bers rang with a standing 
ovation Monday night for Char­
lotte Whitton as she attended 
her last council meeting as Ot­
taw a's mayor- 
Miss Whitton. who was de- 
featMl bv businessman Don 
Held in the Dr*c, 7 munich>a| 
election, said she apiircclaled 
"the inivilege and resixnisibll- 
iiy for Huch set vices as I have 
been iillowerl hi give my city,”
Irnffic ticket did not rc(|uiie n 
court upiicarunce.
Mr. Gaglardi received it for 
making an illegal left turn In 
Fximonton last fall when his car
£o>!*M  . with a  iro iiiii bwi;
Dam age was slight Init the 








Robarts Sees Tory Rift As Bad For Canada
TORONTO (CPI—Prem ier Robarts said trxlay a rift 
exists in the Conservative (larty nationally and it could have 
serious effects on Canada.
Steel Price Rise May Be "Significanf'
NEW YORK (AP)~-Inland Steel Co. has raised the prica 
of galvan im l sheets and colls in what might |irovo the m ost 
significant price rise in the American steel industry In m ore 
than a year. If other companies followed suit It would brlnff ' 
to 12 |X!r cent the pro|K>rtion of all steel mill products tha t 
have Ixien m arked up in the last three months.
Cold Kills 3 0 0  Cattle In Calgary Area
CALGARY iC P)—Estim ates of cattle lost In central and 
southern Allx?rts from last week's blizzard rose to 3(10 today 
AH reixirts fron, district agriculturalists continued to come In.
Californians Flee Rising Floods
EUREKA, Calif. (A P i-M o re  than resldenfl In, 
flurhl)61dt County were e w i ia to d  i s  rivetra thH s tream i In 
northern California roso toward record cresta tpdsy. About 
BOO residents of Orrlck, 49 m iles norUi of Ekirtkn, fled «ii the 
norm ally placid Redwo<Hl Creek ruse 22 feet. Ail higbWayB 
leading Into the town were under w ater, E arlier, al)out lillO  
residents of the E*!l River Valley south of Eiircka left tlioir 
huiues fur higher ground.
VALLEY PAGE
rA G E  2
that «a>
p la c e .
“W’fay. by 1S»86 vhere wdi be 
i.bUb ir.ea wtvaifif a l Mica WKi 
tt.i4  w i.i go Up k i l.wwu i£it-s b y  
IkoT. h  u> a »vii-kDu>»a f«-t 
! si.al St tu\i'-ire* ma*sht'i' to
KtLCHi-NA o m f  C W K lfcE , T V E li. »E C . B .  l»M pivv'kie y.vb »» tt-y-
.ta u ra e u , Uu-kUio, a sa  uiaRv
r"""“'TT-'f....-........ I  ̂  ̂  ̂ ui'xg> kw tac& w^ak^ig
||» h r .a ti , jfti ibij v.ivaEUi by Uie >e«.r 
ittetj laese w.ii be an mrreas-e 
ei t'-tv-r-e tS'e-^gs;
by Uvu l-v-iliuig ui ihe M.c* 
l)a('t‘. itaisU !Mj'. H«ti'\(au^ejts.
•* *  “  '^•1 Inquiry FUnned  
In Freezing Death
North Okanagan Folk "Asleep 
To Potential Of Mica Creek Job
STEAM ADDS TO GENERAL WHITENESS OF SCENE
Cs»!iE.'-.aMf i w «  j.laf-ued ibe 
C»aa£ag4£ M.-w£rl*y az*q m 
View toe*Jig ac rtiti to !£.«
M.,li K e I O w E i .  
fl'v'Ti i.t»e I'iat-t *5-5*
c ,:jrr  w fj’.t-f-eii iJ  U-c ;i.«vW'
t ‘*!ii.eu-,l s., r*e Tc-'i'qv-'*’ 
*.-,!ei t!.»> i4>c tijcay i«_t u .cfe
i» e'ej-fitc'J t& he eiv>_4ri
a.'t>-xi(l to * n e  K e V . ^ * a  
w tJ 'e  D iiljU n ts  — -C o-iier 
1 'i .o to )
COUNCIL N o n s  IN BRIEF Many Jobless
Vernon Given Go Ahead After Snow 
On New Library-Museum
. 5 J.:
Vcmcct City couan) »a»  lukl ta l i  staff. Jwy-*;•*», _Jaj- 
by t'ity flerk  la.^ G a riea  t i .a t ;aiiJ u i i i . j ' . c ' i  jj
piatts t u  Uie 6ew Utyary-ir.u- vt,..u.t~g i. f v’-tcs a* U.e :e 
a r v n  to Iw cotutructeol ua 
CJV.C r r t t f e  i.le  t a i e  Iv es  re -’ 
resi'ed a ra  ti»e rity  eaa 
ply to Hit MuaJC'.i|*i I>evelc‘'v 
mrfit araj ifciarrl,
fisr feiletaJ u tjig  ritiii'.«t-
•si tig'-iiirt I jm uaale il tv a :n t 





< ltre«n eakl he wiibed to /d r ’.a; ?.:•;< !;t t i i  r  
a;i ci the City'f-k* tJi tft-i t a i r .
Mr. G a n  MS
ir .r  i i e  b:>. >u > i i . a t e
rfir;j..t,rf ‘..f ti*c I 'j J" 
j;.e-riasu1 't-a'i's
C.i-ii AlcSla t i . l  t a s




;;t \'t  stx.d.
’.ciy e i  toe r r jiito g  ri.'jr-.ey t a i  
u.A tv«:i aolve-i
Mr. G»r*Mi rr$»»n«4 a «*■
t- a . t  W.Ui U.r IS C. ItydiU C-ti 
;:rrT? LgtA itio to l Iv  rslifis'iJ 
y. aiter {.■ejusal
■Mayer K.lee .repwrlrd tt!e t(d to | 
Uie i T fa ie J - ;
Vrri.J.i;i i;3a*.;s!l sSAnrr;
VERNON — RaLjii HerKi«£,j.e£i, ?iXt " .Mr Htr;x;aa4VQ h.*i 
rtr.-a&sig'ci c.f ir.e CatkDiXi A.u: rfci.jxe»a Vaxi';X>.4.'>er wte-re 
C'totoicr, Kej..>«£s,a. teueaiuy piac- t e  &*d becii la v\«tit*ci w iia u>p 
ed a .keg leiciibaGe B C. Hyoru i'ftic iau . Me »a,w
call to Vetttoifi a SODICA wfttve.. i,te itifunxiatice be bad, wfai-Q 
ScjDICA r e ix r i j  ,&lr, HernianaeQ t.e w*» {,aM:jag a.keg to tiie 
'dbovgat tbe io ttsa N orili■ SQDICA tifice . a t bis own «»-
O aaaa^aa  were 'all souad peaae by ie ie i .b te ie .  «a«  auibea-
i4.1rep’ tie\’a , toey weieis't kc. He was lakaxg »ct.toa la 
te'ciutg ready for Cfte ueiiieifediCKi*' f.i»oaug to uapuHtact teamej-s-es 
{e*i:ii*E.ii8.iiO i t s t  wiLi take place'solely to tise iatere.st tif the'
ia t  ^ w i Q e e a ,  _ North O a.ar.ig«jQ  c o r r j u u a u y ,
Mr.. Meraiattj*’Q declared . . .  .. ., i. ^
•‘th ere  wiii be 30*1 meB wc.rkiBg'  ̂ tomk the pieii-
bbert by April 1, 1963. aivi oy i'lc of the North OkaE».|a.a 
July TOO tnea. aaci m Sept. i,-;re*U ied the trec.'.eiido-u.i eapan-
Farmers, Ranchers Impressed 
With Business Managing Scheme
VE.HNO.N — Fafjo.er* a B 4* asd jh> .su *i iMX'rd* *'Bui.iaei>
ta f i i te f s  w!s-.j a'!Scr...’.ed p',ee-',.j:g> a e a 'i - i -  :> I'-.iecjj(tc'le w’.kvo-t 
»'! Ke low tea Vej!v..ifi ar.d Ai!",- iti-oro.s " r.e j.'.a’ed 
j'.j'cc.g to Bear e»v.:ati'.ic£iS t f .  Tice Be«:y ceaigcad loe>.se leaf 
toe M C Departrr-eii*. vl Agr’.cui- BC far:n  acetojst taxsk was la- 
ttoe  Fasrsi M atage* ' >.n:duC-cd and triefcy eap laxed
rr.tii! Ser>ice were ai.J,arei.uy by Mr. F a n k ra u  He aaid farnc- 
n.o^il faco ia :.';>■ i.';,p.fesj.t«J w;to t-j$ f&tiikiTig m  ih t 'j^'CiTain tibi 
i t i  p ra r ’.-.'as as:>fjroach aad act>je. (rececte a copy of toe accotoU 
la  fact, pravucaily aii_ tooae wcto p.ages ap'propnate to 
pxeaeat earciied laiKteduueiy. iLeir to d ttiax a l ea te rpnaei. la 
la  Uit.ic»y..ctog the ie rv u e , .Jt4ia t-ider tx a ;s.u t (a n a e rs  to inak- 
Fa£k .tau , £e>eaii'h clticer with utg co rie rt eoirics o a e ^ a y  witxa 
the B C .l>epaEt.G'.eas i-i A g ti.u l- , itijp-i wlU t*e fac.‘3 tbi'0".igti.iK.51 
tore. Vu-t..*iia. toat Abe j-Joi iftce to January  iBhS j
snat;ige;*,-.e.''.! decxiitoi t«  I'i.*-;Twv r.'gtit rsiee'.aiga are i th e i- !  
d ay ’s hghSy c»|.-.;;alutd !ar:;i» d ..r;sg  the year with a s - ’
a h d  r a a c h e s  a r e  a s  c i . t t c a i  a s 'i - th e .r  CiCie-day worksJhc>p th e  fo i- j 
tiK»j.e to  » a y  (Cthei l a r g e  bu t.;-A u w .c .g  J a h '^ a x y  t a  iu iK .in a ,ia e !  
fefcei efcteipr.se a id  K.-at tv ';ai.tv ..u ls i
ta se d  ui»-® aici.j*,ate f.toaisf'ial; 1'vi.to* x g  toe iw.'t:,!?ia.r.v. err-
' t a t o  p a g e s  WLti t«e s r l ; ’ tu  V if - ' 
ter .a !v.r a«.il>i.s D .iU tct Agn-
i Ji..".; KyCtcX, VelUxJi/
s ta te d  t.h.ttt h e  l u je s e e  th e
pulhshtog c l a rea  farm  busto rts  
‘ - • l i R i a j i r j  that W'Ctolvt l.*e t f  sig - 
rcd cra iit l a l u r  to  f i n r . e r s  in
VANCOUV'llK iC P '~ A  ;ecv'&J ■ seettog tha.E,gcs ;s  s g n c u l t u i a i  
h a n d  l.l"c»i-!.,«ct b iu c g e  h is  tfe.a:;i»to..;'-tf a.B.3, prtgranis. I t  was
jAirifcase.i ttc Is ii tis t i  C 'i .d . ju t . to A tr e s s e i  that to iiv td u ti fan u
Hydra aJul l\.."«er .Au’..V.,.rSty t„.f : trsc.-nls wU.l le  .krp-t to stl.ict
MOV E TO % Al l  K¥
He •vtftit c>a to a a l  that Kt.-.xe
vf ItiA';.f t C i \ t  V ;U IKl CVX-. td 
U'*»e "UcJ at the
t. C*st, t.-v(t a giu-iP ir .ally \-.lhei'» 
t i t o i  laeU- to  ih e
N.ciU! i ’sa.c.ssiu Lf at a ‘.i
■ t .e
Mf Hs rsua.tocU s 
|a ::y . the Cardyv. 
u a - -an .a.n.«u". g t o.r , 
»VA x.y iic save.
a:.i fc;s cocn- 
-kir v'ha.rt.-.r.
1-0 Aa'I'iXi ji .i
lirey Wffe
V E R N O N  - V e r u o a  i u t u a e r  H .
L. Harry KcMu.aa lejajii'lesi F't»- 
day aa acq.iiry wkl l«e hekl tai
WtxtBt-i.d.ay toto the death <4 
Ttocruas GevJge Hale, age T9. 
fc.K.r*d to Uxt fuueii to aea'ca 
ti'v'xn suturero te..r.pvr.a-..v..re.' e l 
atocut 15 Ivl'ju ' on Wedite-ytiy, 
la a sh a .k  via uie c»v.tj.k'.rti c l
_ \  ti  iUU!
Ju lji Mcocv. ag<a 
;66, was 1-o.x.j ' had xeau and 
was r.u-tuA to \  etrVvCi J^ic.eai 
Hcisp.U; b.. H.Svp.-ial
a»U...:; ’...-s. repvMted i*lx.re’» 
. caUto.l ....Ui U»s tosted as gc-.d..
NIG H E A IT td i
The gte- *.r.au- ra.- a h ea tt
that weigbj up to ->.* i''.’''-
slarCtoj, ta.ustris, easlv U.S
' i t  '.aaes tu n e  to get licences., 
v t'ta.a gwit-iai’irc i a t v r o v a l  
etc." 'I'lley were puttusg ;.n a  
waXtog ic4.-;!'i at M -ca , an o .ft;ce . 
a a a  a  tn tu U  divie.-:t w iiri fce.j! 
fv c .n  CPA.
Mr.. H rruia’a>en stated *'U.cu>. is. 
a Lg A j .c tvr the Okaiiaga.a
aM  «e JU..S
R l  I tA N D  (IR (H  t R \  
lulii lO N b t C I I O S A K T
Ope-n I R) a m - 10 id  p m 
Dw.iiy
MaUaed Kd. »car Us*
TkkdlTl
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
»!;ra  a i!.;S!trf was J 'fr^ ru trd
p\ .M.k-r |.'*;;.)'..l. Vasc't'J'urf', Lk»* 
r . , ; . t o  Cc'..:;; .1 v ir c-pi'r: i.trht ot
:Lt .A; s.ted Cattod.aii T ia tc l-
i r is ' H e . Jrgiuh
V,ANCOUVl:R tC.F‘--A gmes 
u f  s i.K > a e to n t.\»  I t a t  . l a s t e d  t t J e v  
days i i r . l  ciu.t’ 'ipw:d l o  tw'-o
f e e t  v f  s tv .'w  f a  t f k v y  irtrt.i>..h.s 
t . f  S--_t 5 dX>
It.ea o,t i l  w;.»la teto;*;; irCy to 
the Lie it to i- .ttjy  
IT-e it.C'w *hd hear-iero tem-
pwfatuirs that lurgas Ttiurs.dav
aiid e!idif-.i Storday hit lis td  at 
i.ygtog tiscpx
MacMikiB. Bk»edrl m i  Pow­
ell HiVel Cutop-aJsy C iuseel all ef ( 
i ti  VaiKX*«\ef Islaiat <.>pwiatioti* {
tecauie «1 the Wrathry p -u t tJ ig ;» '‘ear U.ie Cv-huc.L-.a juver A‘'='-lidra;e 
l .« d  Iftclj y.;» <:-! wt,;fk .;vU»n sd r fct Mi. d Csret.
hf.up.t t ’f the Ic-gg'tog ciw ta-l A iiv k es tn n a  f .f  11C. Hyciic 
tksRS a;!i fy-t l>c w.ipe"r.«d utitili b.riit,ge has l'«rra l»..-ught




A*»;.;ut 7;«J CaKa.l;s.a F u iet! 
PKd.irti iu 'h .’td  t'r;;.l:.'YPei is 
i the Fiasef Vatlry a r.i Harrtaon
roc.Rcll■ la k e  srea i tn  the nisLnlard at
Pa-c Fete 
hi.tU (>.l i.f Can
TORONTO (CP*~SbKk* ad-, Irrrw'fUl Oil 
tranced curtng nscidetit* Hit-rn-; I.’iUru! C-ai 
leg ti*d.;.-..g CO the Ti.-fchta stock 
•ich an g e  U>d»y. KpvculaUsei 
were Qulrl.
Canada C rm ent brJ  CPft each 
rent a luunt to 5 0 j  *»1 57^4.
Um lit te r  i t  ill high. Canada 
CettMmt aVtatned a high <>l 54 
"IVn«t£uI>.5rr,tnl>30 llarA n.>t.e 
to eU and G reat I-akci I 'a rv f  
^  kJ •4'-i while IVdatfn. Ind'us- 
tria! A c'crptasce amJ l*"vy Ir>- 
d u ilrte i each gained U  to 224.
» S  and 134
514





Higtilirrd Ik ll 











4  to 404tXirne drc>i»tieiJ 
amckng go'«li.
FSenkTT bai* meUlC trading 
w ti  light with Irico down tu 
19 ars'd DeniW'O 4  to 21
Senh.’«r w e-tern foh trad* was 
irr*.k with few chance* i
On tnde*. Induitrla!* ro** .12! 
to 163 f®. lh« TSE IrMlea .f® to | C<tn Hu!'
1S3 28 and ba»e m rta h  M  t(>! Muntfr.-il
12 34 Goldi (ell 71 to 171 C 7 i Nova
and w eitern  olli .13 to 82 71. .H o ta t
Su|A»lled by jTur-lx.in
Okanagan InvesUnrrit 1-fd 
M cm bert of the Insi-stm rnt 
Dealer*' A*«ociation of Canada 
TiNlig'i E a ite m  I’rtfea
P 1 P II4 M A




Tr.vr.t Mtn t?il 1'*'
W e I t . '0,1 15"
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t»:.>8i,fj‘.#!trs-ge'i'!rra! of Can-; 
aha, Ii Ne;'hv.4t..n, wul o?-' 
! .;.a i:y  the f i f th  »n.?i‘-.al
W.riter CaStoi'Ys! <•.» F>'t.<
5 M r N 'iifso’.iarfr w ill a r t i v e  in
VrfEKin <ia slip a f tr j 'tH u itt of I>t>.
5, a.B.1 leave oa I'eb, 7. Mr
ki(hoiu.a\ wiil tu* acvuiMpatiUvl 
l-v h is  rvevutiv'c assiitarit, an-l 
t t .',.1! ittrn d  the .Snuwflakt- F.,iS! 
at the IK'D Arrriourit's «,•« Uie 
rvrnun.f of Feb. 5
N;fr.',4iih t-<i !.y.rthrr;i Vat)-' 
fii'uvrt Islari,'.! a'.-..'.i 'wese f t  
Mt'otk. Most of tf if ir  st.v-ns, 
tuiwever. woul.i f.sve c t . j r d  f-'ir 
Oiflsttf.as later ttiU week.
Crtiwn Zs‘U etba,h  C a n a d a  
! i ; i 'a ! n l4  I ’ra - r r  .M ills s.!ywi.<,nt 
t!l.snt near Nr'* WV>.t!i',>..ri'trr 
’ hut (l.i’An T  h u r .a d a y. 12i<- 
y'unt'r .53,5 ji;rn are  tx return 
I 'j  u o ik  T u t- 'd a y .
CV.hrr »»Ral'fr ce'Txrnn'.rs rr-
f lv R l l ‘:e 'r - i t i r ta ’ CfVAtl A s it t . i  
Cu:pn'rutv, tj f,.» t s t  (.mJ 
aSiu u t i l  W  it.Mt.uK'Uii and 
tru n rd  to H evebto te  neat sum-
ti'.rt.
'D'.e f.jidge was testal'.rd in
F y . ’i  S l i t . "  t h e  4 i ' . . t h  s.i'ktt'.-
chr.iarj liiv rr  #s part of an
irr;ga*.....t) piv.jr.t
I.ARI.Y 3HM C
TTie fiS.»t talii.>{»e. in 1655, had 
only eight key*, although later
(}-,i«!eli u t i i i r r d  32 kevi
tktlO W  FlNiSHINB
P.A IN U .N G  and  
I I IC O R A T IN G
FRED WOCH
762-4472





B .€ .  F ar?  ft
B.C. Sugar 47
B.C. Telepboo# A3 4
B«U Tclef:>h«ne 604
Can Brfrwrrlet 104
Can C«riim t 54
C l E. 23'i.
CPH 564
C M A S 4 0 4
Con* Faptff 40'4
Crown Z d l (Can) 31
Dlst S fagram a 33
Dom Storea 224
Dom T ar 214
Fain F layera 214
G rnw cri Wine “ A*’ 4.40
Ind Arc Corp 254
In tfr  Nickel 894
Kell.v "A " 5 4
l4d)attfl 2 0 4




Molson’a "A " 3 4 4
Neon Prm lucta 93*
Ogllvie Flotir 1.34
Ok Ilellro idera 2 73
Ok Telejiliono 194
Bothmnns 20'/*
B-lklrk "A " 7 4
Steel of Can 234
Triulera ' A" 13'*
United Con> ‘'B** 124
W alkers 33'4
Westons 174
W oodward's "A ” 244
O IU I AND GA8IM
B.A. Oil 53*'*
C entral l > l  Bio 8 00
Home "A " 184
Hudson’s Bay


























MI T IM . I IM »H
huindird by
Frnsl*'!tJtn f'-ri'i.irPo's
Cdn InveM 1 ;n<i 4 12 
Invrit/'if * M lOiiil 1 ♦ M 
All Cdn ('■,m(*'',nd 0 23 
All Cdn L'iVKSi'id 6CU 
Trans Can Series C « <4 
Dlverjiifted A 29 10 
Divetrifieil It 5 ^2





a t r  rM tBcer Dave MarKay 
retortesl I*-* M acl-ean of Surn-j f - - ‘-Ore
o.f Hide Holdings Ltd. had b  rn j 5!nU nf the o t^rati.m s that 
ifi (t'-ntatt wilfi hini .tame tfiejwi.al.l n o r r n i l l v  ct.sntimie 
r.< w area *»trnr»(tfi by law was] thnv.ii;‘5 the C htu tm a*  jiTirv.l
p.ai'-rd by Vcfrioa voters. Mr.: are r.vj.«a,te-.l to li'su.'ut- 
‘ l .v  L e a n  ti,v; i> K -lim in ary  p ’a in '! , Tv.rs(|.vv.
r . i i ' i v r d  f ru rn  L d n '.'i.n t(,n . a n d '; — —̂  ------------------— ----------------------
Mr M.irK.yv • .sid .Mr, M.id.e.vn 
:le ;<■% to get hiv iro je i 't under- 
ju .iy  a* fast a* i«w*ibl<*. and 
".fei ild be "ready  lo go in l \ b -  
ruiiry or M a td i "  The atnouat 
u f  Utul in the area  has iKeni Delioit <AP> — \Valter Heu- 
;av<rH ainrd at 63 a r t r s ,  with thcr, prrvtdent of the llnitrsi 
ithe »i fn«il Ixiaid owrung kkorkrrs. left D etro it*
! , , ,  __ j Henry L"td HotS’dal Siindiiy.
I t( B irei. after rem oval nf a
I M r, h la rh a r  rnwte-J ihpi siwl on bis tigh t lung. The 57-
'rivic rrn tre  r.te has two h o u s e , •
, conference he had r>cen
to Im- rieati-d in •l^nu.iry —thpLjĵ f|j|||.jj.̂ j
Hnnkworth and the S im psonU  nicceii. and that hi* rccov-
ReutheFs Operation 
Reported Successful





i  D i e  
j l l E W !
;  SCT/ringhtfKir 
:-fir7SC"{Gl|.leri^
:  ,h f c o a S y
;  EK uon-pactedtiifTil
TODAY
A ® H l f
K; D % N i 6 h t iBBnwdKorSflftp }J  l̂ tKt yocf Bfttlrt fitfOrtllll
AND WEDNESDAY
Eve. Showings 7:00 .ind 9:00
the lager beer with Holiday spirit 0VC2
AVERAGES 11 A.3I. E-S.T. 
N*w York Taranta I
IrwU Cp I 53 Ind, Up ,12j
Ita'I* tip IB Golds -'.Til
Utilities -- 03 n Metal, Up <sSl 
W Dll, -  1.3
A n n o u n ce  New 
H e a lin g  S iib s la n c e ; 
S h r in k s  P iles
lUrlmits kMlmi • ,»•»•« •• *l*fc'k
iHMMTiWd, v>A r«*iiir lUw»w
A rwnowrMHi rv’searcli Instltul* ha* 
found a unique healing suhstane* 
with the ability to shrink hemor- 
3<jir i rhoid* nalnlewly. It relieves Itrhint 
in dI»eoinf«>rt in minul<*a and
,4  ajaixl* up healing of the injumd, 
Inllained timrne.













reiinving iiain, aetual reduetlon  
(shrinkage) trwik plsw.
Moat iintMirtiuit of all —result* 
w « r » ao thorough that thtsimprovo- 
ment was maintained over a iM-riml 
of many months,
This was aceomplistied with a 
IM-w hwiltng auhatanco (lllo-Dynol 
which iiuiAly help* heal Iniuri'd 
rells ami stimulates growth of new 
tlsaiw.
Now lllo-Dyne I* offered In olnt- 
nvant ami *unp<«||ory form called 
|>i«pantlon u . Aak for It at all drug 
rtam -m oow y back guarant**.
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B. L. MEARNS, Olum«g«B Supervisor, will be In 
Vernon every Wednetdny at Price A Mcisicr 
ReaUy. 11HT|B3(Hh will be avallaLiLc ta r .
CorifulUitiottlli iBvestmcnti, Trust Business, Mort- 









L R jO ia t  B £ £ i l i
i or Voor I uluii
ROOFING NEEDS
OKANAGAN
RwdiOi* ati-J Ii'ivulxtioB I.id . 
Vtm  F4.&j.Y>) St. l i iT id i
DEEP HERT
helps rub away 
arthritic paui
t'*K'f iti-1 u w  K*r
.'■.■'’b.r ' .... '■'* i'-ii *j!;A4 ^̂-A.iuSdk,
ik.'C I-.'.
| , 'V .1 i4
A fi>' i ’-fc I i nt̂ dial
la!'»i.f » c-.- • ' 't Y-v4. i
I ■. » ii ft
Ai*-.i-..csd5 L-;- L-.*U.
Mentholatum
DEEP HEATING R u b
take home a Case for Christmas
I 0 'KecrKOLDVIINNABRIWINaCOIdPANY(B.C.)LTD.
FOR FREE hom o dollvary and  bottle re tu rn  coll: 7 6 2 -2 2 2 4
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Iblt iilvtrlitfRicnt it not pubiltlitd ir dlipl*]ft4 by ihi LIguar Ciutial DomiI
•r by tbs OiMfnnial it liiUib Cilvtabls, R -I0 3 4 1 -I




Kelowna Share SI,RI,NI 
01 The %\m Tola!
2 2 .  I f 4 4 l i n e  i M i y  C M f k v  } ’
Teen Town Starts 
March Of Dimes
C'ltv lilxiaid*y d * y  a  id i  ar«>M iwyrlf
'Ciesi'iJwd w  a a d  n  u
Ike v iU * j- K a  te  A iv  a:-ty W  Y'*-t!r-«,ary J.**
K .e ix * t i i  ( i t i i f J 'A i  tr«i j-*)2
A.ki,, A  PciiliLrd NO k ' l t l i J J i
a  s i i te i a f c c t  lo  i t . a t  e l l w t  vo' M a v o j - P a ik a i j i .®  a a y  t i »  m a t -  
co^.toxil a a d  auji.t<> u  t *  »cm lo  ie.r t f c i  fat-cis » ta d i* d
ifae bcw>.pxtil iir ,i£ x > (tq i.e iit d.;s- giicj •ac rc iia  ww-xw m
u -ic i t J f i c o i i s  f iA b  m vb£ tfcii-iJiud..
"A jfitjr ifc to ii j r ir f iy ."  A id  "W y i-« d  a  R-cv-titoi » it&
Pwtl*f<3,, m v  E a iV  iv til,*  vs t o t  i:i to *  tX v
5-!:et' V'Xv%.«,'.s.'Ct2 i t o j  t i t  liif* |;4jUS;
 ̂tr£,t i i a i ;
1 J tot tetia
K o livtaii
i  Ouii.,r* i - x  ft
a'r 1 “tv i  V c'lii j tii*  Y to 't  A to  , J-X-’Y-'I;.'.;* —
I t ' t i i  i l a n f Y l  Vi f , e t o » l i »  t*> t o t : 1',VC >t v«eX J
- t\ ij. ivwls. 5 4V..5 K i'tfll v'ks'..J*. ■ : uv it'tvit*! 
vto-v ?v,.! t o t  t A 'i v :  '
_ i i v i c Y l  J' .fA 1,1. U i t
i t i  II c\X.(iC Alin > , ilk-,'C.':tVl-tv£ , I ^
t i  wt «. l.iiC Vs.i cc! ...p to V toijftr-.aXi 
S... to Ktj,.. f.-X \\'£,
t f : . 5
l A U  D A Y
tSiev«toit«cX Sd itoa 
t«  •v ie  10 rtxi-»ic.}5
l..*S
i» tl!.'., i t&l
C'Oanrs
to e
t c a t  * l  l «  l i l ’A«i F i ' t o i a -
v i i i  *.iiO le a ie v . i i  j.v«.i»l» » t .»
w  gi ifci *w *
Vv vii
'■ 'I 'W  j.wF'eifci.kia a «  1 » * «
U  t o e  t m  t o <  fe'Ui t M
\ , j o  s j ; . . .* j  t '.. to f t  l i t o e  a  u  e c i t t -  
j.. l e a
.A.'a l '\ .; . ..» A a  # t* .itrs i.» ji«9* lI gvi'i 1
vitt '
W e  -  1.1 tu.. i i  •
‘ ie.'.'.ltvrs t.f to* X*«iS tC*»"D 71eto5.it lo i.J  StoJj U
L to U - ts
v i  id  v j j  iM , to- i.< i« ;> o a  vii'v. .* 0  fe»a 
.. t  • ■5«Cto4.'..it to  to e  il-C U i. 1 L ilt 3% W )  ‘,t.C .| .f i t .  «  a.) * to l
f i v . ; n  L t o c  I ' t o i  X .- .1  At'.'! . e  itt  U . t  c i  t o  t « e  a  ; '  .. t o  ' . . ' . t  t o  i . t o * . l  cX'ia-
id a f i to  lit a i i e i i i O .  i* ... . .t  A'i ,4 0 * lU '-ii-'li'..." toe.*s' v.i.. t*c i'ill:.pxel« isj
i * a I  " i 'L e  .to .to . ,  .pa.-.!.- i.t F e a . 'L  ..*.e!
Into i'CCi'U ..•»..•£ Ll>e. ,.M/ U..C ii ¥    Ijt irje-t
{...iX V. 1. • * 1 i ,  .to'• c =;..« ■...* to .cU.to Vl.iC b . i i . to to-  -5 t.if IXi'to-
toitô to.'..,;* Ii isita.*.- i*i,. » *.v,.i I fiti U..C iAi.ft
K t.to i» to a  t to y  w .U  .to.toe I i  - to e .to i i  t«c i<-; U-a.l. v . t o  ’, t . t  f i t A
U ~v.lt tor;-.e
: *-le5 »c ¥*.».
t t i i s  D t . r 4 » f « i M v t  td  M t t o
1H IIJ4 l i * j  !v',-.l c mi s '  , {>,*..)■
*.134 m w v J k U tg
J l  t  tS*« t o  4 i t * !
|*!Ki fr«i% Mii.i.i.v»IS Vtee* ffi
l l i e  t U i t v t i  til i;-,t K i . O  to.. 'to"
A i . .1 to“c U-e .! 1; ' ' ... i i i..
g to .ee !  A'..'.. ; c .A  t. 3 ".. :
*J*.l *. *..; .tto .i.l'i.c i£. s .: ec t
"U  l»to! !*!■ .V»«J liiti-c . e»-.to 
* » '- * «  f k x i i i j j g  l a  L»j« * ; « *  
T t i *  y t v t l r ' - i i  U r |* &  »*. l i  p  ;u  
S * ’,w..|'C*» W «  eefc! i a  tofvic
tf*to.k..j( *&,1 tw -.j K'.,eS ls...tivl*;»
Etto«tL.to.f U...S *  *c to .  St acCi*
to f.ttot -mto'.ti l .» i t  t«txfe vtoi
ei.tJ jtoiit l i ic i  ftokt Vj tcc-j- 
•I »!. y’JicS t* toe lilt Ut tla!
5'...vU!g Vj' * g » t o  A n i w i i c ! *  -!
t«-'.»'cer£i Kl-to* S.-: 
t l: . l  Or. i .Ee5.*ii  toSfct. n e  h * > «  
; j  I'.ic,! U It t %» to i i« i r  Uvt
- i to *1 : ' III i to ,,i -. . i i u it fi.
,to,'.'. ■ to ix  • A..: 1... i . t ' vii
.j: ,5 i .A ; V I. 1 t ' ,I ;.'. ,;,to
1 ..litoc .! X v...: »* e I..V.I, S
* t »  i.vto. • . . f to i  Mx 
ti.r.5 ».!.r S .,.ir.»i..•.*,.*
HI * 5  8.US LiO
ttoe ».to.X? !V..-CU,l,i V......;.xf
t
r
New E m p lop en l Cainpalgn 
Begins Here After New Year
TYj* ausiv* e'.5i|4orto l«e«> P
i to * * !  c» to ..to * ;g s : s i i f i *  i a  K . t l . "
lit !J»e f ' iu l  » r i »  i t  i* . ! i  
U » r >  Tktovg  ̂ (..f
Kri.vntt* e.*l ii..f! .J.*:.■:< r*.vtL'.
Si«to*toe t*»;J to .»:'§»
ti.iffi-r t .• t if fs  *-‘»,i ta.iitsrts 
paen »}*ii •■\*tk iVxte *se
urin.1 u> '"fk> tt Nm»'■ •to.iW 
Ih t t t  ate men 
■ s a.ilitor
" 'id o  1.J tt i(.. t '.- si . ,i>
f .'.j lJu s  tov.'.e t..f i f . # !  A f . - " '  ' « •  
v..| • ■ x i f i ' }  -M * t to .» f i  t o  ' t evf ' t  
!v f  •  Jer.! . 4  t t f ' r f  '..tor
tof' tt  j t t t f
"Ajttf! ffto-toi. Mtthitottl
er* U ie f e  t t fc  * i i f e e  {;, „to..vt»r; tof 
tkiUf*.! ttii I '. .t ill..u.fsl • • v . j k f ! -
>toil t i k i h i  o a  i t r e e r l  l a
K c 4.>»si*  'L t* to t*a*> . l>e?v««iU er l> A .N t’t-St
ia Ffxquc' L.v.Afeitog iitoiUv.v.iis: \  \t9.uot •  toi W tof.-d la totoe
.. , . i  l»c g U e a  l it tt !» g  :» > to .i, to .a i...ia » . J i i - ... *.i
'i lit li-.« .MttSxti fit .t>:;.is'.t s '. •  U.a tvti.»»li .a  » yjmu Sii.viAi
i'S-.e hxw'tt fittke t ’ « 14 I tt 4  y : i  ..qs tog  '.Ut fv -jU "
wtoffr the K.rk*»li» Teeta IV ttlt: ' X's >*;.u4 »v. J*.c„*ry il,.
*! >1 fx-itof a! ? » .U W titof.eft, •  ,l.to Uif iui! fc..tt.'...U Ui iuiUtost.S 1 U.to.?5.'.t.-.»
■it' t . t i i  I W ' c i s y .  l>-'vf!u.i»fi  eitoevsittUi X..4 d t i c y  » s e  iftr
■ > .".....toito- S uaX f > * ;.c Cia.tto r  d l '  r  U to ts U - .  '- to " .  \
t "   e'vO t . '  tvUerXs.  U .t  I d t t t o l i ' t f l  * t .2  Itoty • — U t i . t y J i  t.-S [ j» t,.
itov.s.: ' I'l.c ..Ml .!.* ’i ex .a i "xi** L , 4 *.4 Mi . f.v.-lti,y
"A s is ie  day tt .3 .Jj* h td t C iJljto iil
li.'J IMS »»  ..to s L t . l t
Pixt'Ctot J.ato-i i tt.U l-.l' « Jeuto
U'tooe tl l:.j l ie  '.'Cilfi:!/" ttti
4 .* t i
£: Jaycees Accept Constitution 
Following Two Years Study
x....'li.:r 
L.t 1
■If, .J  I s. y
'Uif
toll 
*to „ l.ssi iSi toto*
O..,- ;■! t i  I'.vi-toit'tot ' A.,:.v*Li: Jfifiitoy jttivl lii* *.U*«-
Snow Continues To Clog Roads 
Highway Crews Work Steadily
atnil nn'.fft.*!* (.fjntfjfx! In tiitt *•» .
>|.i
' fx'e's.ttf'vs: Ui,« 
to'.e'.eej
lurirr.t •» e »r't>
' ■♦«. •  I * IT'?'!!.
c:i 'f' r
'T h e  fttrr-sttSfn K*i twera ¥•.>, *rek;f.f e
b if f.'vf IS ye»r» to C*.a*d*‘
OBkS h.»i {.-ienetl s rfy  taft'r».».-
^“'1 "J'fi.'tol* » f*  f t '*
in# Rurtotirr <■•.! urj. ittf'Til tt 't . , ,,
^ J .1 ■?'<»*■ f * n  f r t  rh t '.f  *■ !m|»!t( Witi t* itit tr tts if 'i  it»;iy »* *
etam m el arkl rhisttti"..** U u .fi f* '». <!'-toir:g tfse lU.'.k u a - '-n
U k f t t  t.4»< r In Ui* i r r t t ,  y r » r , ‘' »*»i !.!f Jto i.-iti
MUSICALLY 
*■* SPEAKING
bviih n n i i H i  s u H T .
’’Alkto' , . . lU  qvvttini evrnVs mere h*!«m rf(.d cut 
Anr! n«.fw Ih# (•!»• i* d.'nr , .
A n d  w i t h  ft g r n f t r  h a n d ,
luiy 11 m h r i r  c hildh<i»«re d rean n  ftf c  Iviinrd 
In m tm cry  i iny»t«' land."
With aytiUigtr.* iv l.A-vtn CattiAi 1 !»y my mc.-ntorm* of 
••AUc*" bftck in th»t !iit»1<o of }ust barrTy rem cn tb tnnu  Y,e- 
Cftu»* I l>«*tong to that grmqi of old ih ild rrn  ttfm xre*' up with 
••Alicr In VVonderUnd " nnd 'Through the Ixioking Gla.*.* "
M f f  P f td d y  M ftltodlm . dtreelor o f  Ih U  y e a r ’* K e to w a a  
UtUe T heatre  Uhriylmn* fant»iy yaid only two of the children 
ihe  workfil with in the ca it had read the 4tories.
Whftl a pity th li is the case, for there must have iK-en 
hundrtda of children in the three ftv«lience» who did not know 
w hat II Wft* all *l*Hd »nd therefor# were unable to Bppreci* 
■te and resi>ond to the subtle humor of the r harai terit
Of #•«*•# we ftdulta all know that "A lice" h  a satire  on 
the R<K’lftl mores of the time it w«* w ritten but that does not 
In any way take from it the exquisitely lovely fantosy quality 
with which lew is  Carroll fram ed hli sardonic barbs a t the 
•ociety In which he lived.
And every child should be given the privilege of going 
down the rabbit hole with Alice, if for no other rea.son than 
to live In the world of a pack of cards, the gnme of che.is and 
a Queen's cnKpiet gam e long enough to gel to know all the 
ch a rac ters  found In one chlUl’a Imagination.
Alle« heraell represents a wonderful p a rt of chlldluHKt: that 
m iraculous ability to assw late  oneself wllh the inanim ate 
objects and anim als as real la-ople; and the part of a chlhl’s 
neerl for com plete iimterstandlng of how he think.s and fecLs 
by the adults around him. In the fantasy Alice m ust Ih’ the 
catalyst, the reason for all the lienuty and the nonsense going 
on around her, for this Is her dream .
Alice on stage m ust always project h er wonderm ent and 
by It mold the audience to  that ilream.
TN« dr«am  itaelf as Paddy Malcolm and the Canadian 
School of Ballet under (Jwenoth Idoyd unfolded It was Indeed a 
beautiful and l>egulllng world, l-eroy Jen sen ’s sets and decor 
w ere the finest we have seen on ihe Kelowna stage. Color was 
breath tak ing  and well controlIcHl In its beauty and utility. Cos­
tum es were im aginative and cleverly carried  out the well 
known llluslrntlons, Mr. Irw in's lighting was superlative.
'Hie ballets w ire  well integrated into the .sioiy with tlie 
Ixibsti’r Quadrille a feast for the eye.i, nnd the Oyst« rs *o 
very very ihIHiIc.
Hut why, If w<> were given an oyster ballet were we not 
given the W alrus nnd the Carpenter? TVeiHiUHlum and 
Tweedlede# were so well itortrayed It was ■ pity to break the 
continuity by changing character.
I know there  were costing problems but "A lice" Is not 
All«:c without the White Rabbit and Mr. \Wmxlworth would 
havk m ado a  divine White Italrblt. Tlie Red and White Queens 
w ere real |>i»ntonilme fun. Normally they wyuld have Iwu'ti 
play'cd by m ale actors but not any l>ettcr than by lloso Odium 
and Die Shottnn The Queen of H earts and the While Knight
fave us m agnificent entrances. But w here was the King of loarta for the T rial?
P erhaps the  tte e s t piece of acting and m im ing cam e from  
M avis Russell as  the Mock Ttirtle. Indeerl I think that Kelowna 
has never seen anything quite like tliH charncte ii/a tlon  nnd 
we couUI all learn  fiotn It. The well lM*litve*l Mad 'I'ea P arty  
was clever and w« ll pro)cct«'«il vvllh the M arch llu re  and Ihe 
V Mad lln tte r and the IXumousc fitting the Imagination with 
..........,.\..;....aU..thnitr lovely..aUlUMiltl,.     ., . .
P ace aad  U m lof were of professional slandaitli. I n> 
tu rned  for th« Saturdny night iMurformanea nnd If anything 
the M ce  was sw ifter then. In fact II is too trad that cveryono 
could not see Alice m ore than once, It took Uie second viewing 
to  tie It a ll Into place.
Good work KLT and m ay these C hristm as parlies grow 
w ith the y ea rs  and m ay nil you young i>eo|)le get to dco Uiem.
I
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Trial Ordered
C O U N C IL  BRIEFS ! In Traffic Case
Nearly S , ( i  
Free Of Scliooi
A r l t r  firm  wrote s 1 :i,:
Icr t.. > it? •. il M r.
I'l'i M'f to,.- f.l. ! !l . .; 'H t!l
to.r.n. .to.' I.MM M- ■
fj.-f-l d*<  )! tic Hi I M-ii’f t o .
f a ( {. to.l W ‘ .
'...lit! Ii w!>'. !('..( ! .. !
■ 'Her dill not iiitnii’ ih.* i.i
I toll ■ M I . 
f\!' Il'il” , ! 
tol.M (.! )>. , .
.» Ih«.< 1 il! 1,■
V . . ) .  1- (I 1
tK'ifl
i I.zirnc K 
! is a < l.sr.i'r in tr„  \ auio
'. M.to . • i ' , . i  ?.
Til lo 'toon, o f  a 
CD'.irl. jilcai'lcxl
I A !*i«').kr*f!3an from Schrxil T>i»- 
jtric t 21 ifthl tcttlay 7.012 ktudentt
! frw m  i'-'i.ifcii.'- »chi-«)U b e g i n  th e i r  
dM'slKi.iys t t l trr  irh.'x'il tt.<day,
I "Thrir hoUdsv* la?t until aficr 
;'NVw Y ra r 'i. Tl'ipy resum e regu- 
(iarc fl*Mc» Mftoday. January 
d i» * :i/ ' jshe laid, 








A id .  J a c k  B e d f o r d  ri t o n ’ i i 
Okan.iit.in l.akc i U..'.vn tX’, f i »t 
to  ,r r e .r d in g  o f  UXil'q fo c t
A l e t t e r  f r o m  the i i ty  I ’n it .  li 
N a t i o n s  A f . s o c ia l io n  w a s  rc.nl to 
c u un i' i l  b u t  w a s  Udi for  t l i f  I'.hWi 
r o u n n l .  T h e  Ictti r ssuu.;<’; to<i 
l l l o l . a iu l i a ,  I'.'cuiiiliir. in- iiiio! I n i  
ax a ill ii-i « itv (ol lu l l  I ii.ititoiiiil 
t ‘o o ( i< - ia l i o t i  Y i ' i i i ,  ^
C ity  c o u n c i l  | ia  i <1 a r<" i.!u 
l io n  a u t t u i i i / i n g  th e  a c c c p t a i u  t-j 
o f  W e s t  KiKitt-nay I ’ow i-r  a iu l '  
I . igh t  C o m i . a n y ' s  i n t o i c - t  in w u ' f j  
c r o s s i n g  a g i i c m c n t  w i th  t' .NIti  
Ut H i g h i u n d  D r i v e .  i
i! (--uHv in m.iKUtittlc'v cour t ’ I nunar ul at a high
’ M otdav to a ibaom  (d (ailing to jgi from thC'
■<! ...... ’ ■ ■'•( to n tia f 'ic  bgh! He was re-.Catholic high school were re-
' ' '• -to to. : 1',. .V ’..til.I. m.u th d  to Wcttm-Mjav for tria l T fa 'c il  from schsil Friday after-
: . . .to " !  ; tm  a .I'uugc id iH-mg a mtwu D rc rm tr r  18.
iri (XI .'to ..Ion id liquuf he vvavj ’'‘These ytu<i«‘nly are  out ear-
I fl’ t w rrk til.'h .dvnii.in Airnv dincil i.Yi. arytl rauwnB a di».-i)ler than pttbllc rrhw lx  Ijecauye.
.• , ’*"■ bubance by swearing. 125 a rut, r hey s ta it id  four day* earlie r '
"L  ' i,:.iito''l a id  t- lb- 1 h'ioh'ti guilty to l.Mith at the liegtnnmg of the schixiL
to ‘ ' '  to; ' . A’ t S iliis I’..!- Ralph Willi.'inv WelK of Kel- year, j
.! 1 to.,' to r,.'.,v I,.'- ,,wna was gtvrn a sust'tt-ndwl;' "H rgular rlaxsex for them,!
1 ,-i to.,'..! bu i-.-.em cnte on two charge*, th e f t;« id  the m  G rades I  ta  V lli
ftiidenti (torn St. Jo*et>h'»|
xrhtKil also resum e elassesi 
Monday, January  4," said Fr. |
.'1.1 to ,n 
1 .1: r • , 11. 1
F lo w  er«,
>:i '. !iti,I I I
.1 'l.ftoi- i.e fiOtoifulfr $.*iO and th*’fl over 150 
iK - ir .t  cir- ( ’tiantes involvett the park
I I to 
til 111 I
I
( ‘to .ii.'il a i ' i i ' i ' i l ,  i lx i . i r d  ________ _
} Three o l h s n  p leaded  *u» ly}^*^W t« .
g r o w n  in th e  c i t y  .m d  r e r e iv e t t  f in e s .  F .rn est  K rei-1  ■— — -------
, . l e  ( to to 'n t i ' i l  to  iKin, L M in o n to n .  p a id  a f in e  o f  
d to .m  il, t.iK ,'iml: $2.5 o n  a  c h a r g e  o f  g o in g  t h r o u g h  
il i-.i >sl il v o t e  of  . a  .•itop r.ign. C h a r g e d  w i t h  In tox i-
to the gi 1 I .ihiiii,,|, .staff. jia tiun , Uflvmond Simiwm of
O m ak , Wastiington, w ai fineil
t oum ll ttdlourned to ttie catl $15 and rosl.s .liimei llolM'tt
J  the ill.111. Flintoff was fineil $.50 on a
iTi.arge of minor in (lossexslon
Negro Entertainers 
Raise $ 7 0 ,0 0 0  Gift
Bylaw No. 2fi.'*.5, a bylaw
ClilC.VCiD t.M’ i — Negro cn- 
 ̂ te i ta i i i i i ,  i.u-ed nn e'dim ated
amend the (larks and reeieatinn; bete Sunday night to
commission livlaw and luov uiej au idl ( lin.stnui.s tiirkey.s to 
for nppomtiiient of the commis-j Mis-.i- • ippi. Sammy Davln J r ., 
Sion and adviMiry cmiiiiiitle.-S| p,,.^ Cn-gorv
tiy the council and to luovide, . . .
for aiiiximtiiieni of one c o u i m i s - ; I'*’’ ^ "" ‘*cd befoie .some .i.tKMi 
sion m em ber to each iidvlJairv; (h'i'.ons. Distnlmtion of 20,Odd 
com m ittee, was given final read- tiiikcMi i.s headeil by Cliarles
(d liquor.
ing liy council.
F irst three rendiiigs were 
given to a bylaw to repeal the 
lire,sent traffic bylaw and miact 
a new bylaw in Its place.
Aid. A. Roy Pollard rend n let-{ 
ter to council from Art t)'Keef< 
business m anager of ttie eleetri- 
cai worker.s union. Ilianking, | 
council for ita lelter dm mg hi: 
leceiil Mtav III liosiatal
Aid. 'I'hoinas AnKUs remmdevl 
council m em bers and ail drivers 
in the city of the (u.id bloi ks 
now set u|i by llCMl* and a.h.eil 
nil drivers to la* careful during 
the fe.stivc seation.
Mayor R. F. Parklnfton anktal 
the ( ity works committee to g e l  
ready lo (ilaee orders for the 
new Maple Leaf flag.
Mayor Parkinson also told 
Aid. K. 11. Winter he would be 
the city ai)|sitntee to the Cen­
tral Okanagan Ib’Kioiiul P lan­
ning Isiard for the iiim ing year.
Mayor R. F . Purkliivoii re(sirt- 
ed n requesl for a change In 
patkiiig. .r vgulttliotia hit . thicc
month; to (iirtweifi Suppl.v lUi 
Kill 1 St. Tlie m ailer was re­
ferred to  the traffic advisory 
com m ittee,
Since Ihe new governmenl 
(miley on winter wmrl® (« the 
sam ct-aa that put fo tu a rd  by
I'.vcn , biniher of slam Integra­




.1:00 p .m .—Fhair hockey, shufflc- 
Ixiard, table tennis.
7:(K) (i.m.-^VVeight lifting, Christ­
m as table centres, billiards, 
l.lhrary Hoard Room 
10;(K) a .111-9:00  p.m. — Kelowna 
Art Kxhibit Society, surreal­
ism a rt in Canndhin painting.
Nlore liouri 
9:00 a .m .-5:30 p.m. ~  Regular 
I hours for Christm as shopping
Three Fire Calls 
Answered Monday
The Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
l)e(inrtm ent answered three 
calls Monday, one general 
a larm , one false alarm , and a 
chimney fire.
The general a larm  was to a 
garage on fire at 2071 High road 
m Glenmore at 9:41 a.m. The 
family was out of town, and no 
e.stiniate of the dam age was 
available, a firem an said.
At 3:.30 p.m. the firemen re- 
sixmded to a false alarm  at 
Pando.sy St. and Uurns Ave. A 
rhim nev fire was extinguished 
without dam age a t 1870 Princess 
St. at 7:55 p.m.
Two am bulance calls were 
m ade Monday, between the Kel 
ownn General Hospital and i 
city nursing home.
LUCKY SHOPPER STOPPER
What fould be better than to 
win a gift of $25 when Christ- 
mriH is so close? Another win­
ner in the Lucky Shoinn’r 
StopiKT contest wn.s present- 
ihI a cheipie for $25 by (lart 
owner of Dion’s Store, Rut­
land. Mrs. Ileatriee van den 
Eerenlx 'cm t, (left), flux 307 
Rtdland, was presented the 
money by Don Dion, Itidland. 
Mrs. van den EercnlH*ernt 
said this is a giKxl tim e of the 
year to win mon(>y. " I t  Is Just
ihe second time In my life I  
have won anything. Once be­
fore I won a wri.st watch a t a  
bingo gnme. I hod ot least 
one entry  In the contest every 
week and am  very glad I won 
a t this time. Tlie money will 
be used for Christm as shop* 
ping." The conteiit Is sixinsor* 
ed m Kelowna by a numlicr of 
pnrtieiiinling m erchants In 
the area and tlio Kelowna 
Dally Courier,
(Courier photo)
"EVERYTHING IN AN UPROAR" NEXT TWO WEEKS
Holiday Business Hours Vary
lively year at this tim e, 
thing lire in a real uiximr. 
Store hours are  lengthened to 
allow | ieopl(» to do thi'lr Chrlst- 
nui.H Mliiipiilng in evenings as
well as (luring the dny.
The days foi* delivery of
milk, bread and biiklnit are
changtol, lliikeilei stny open 
Intel; SOUK' deliver right U(i
lo the (lay before Christm as.
The peo|ihi a t the (Hi.it office 
are  rushing lo get ciikIs and 
pnrcels hortf’d nnd delivered In 
lime fhr ('111 Istmaii dav, D eti iii- 
l.er 2.5,
i i . \ k i ;r v
.U o n  M m r, ttiileii »m.»u vittui 
at McGavinn Toiei'mm-ter said 
I the wliolemile truck will Iks dc- 
jliverlng bre.id lo stores and 
jcaketi right up to Christm as Eye, 
I "lhitt( rcup , retnll bn  iid will 
I Ik* dellveicd in the city Tue»- 
'd iiy , DeceiiilH’r '22 and Thurs­
day, D ecem ber 24. There Is no 
delivery Chri.stmas or Ixixlng 
dny," hnid Mr, Mnrr.
DAIRY
A. T, Roth, m anager of Roth’s 
dairy  product.s said starting 
W ednesday, December 23, there 
will l>e delivery every dny ex­
cept Christm as, There will be 
delivery of milk on Boxing dny 
nnd also on little boxing dny 
following New Y ear’s,
A simkesman from the muni- 
cipnl hall snid the employees 
will be off on ChrlNtmns. Sntur- 
flay, Decf'inber 2il; Hunda.v, 
December '27 and will return b» 
Work Moridny, DccemlK-r 28,
tTT'V--   -  to""  ........   .to'
"D uring the New Yonr's hull 
days offices will bo clotKxl New 
Y ear’s dny, January  1; Satur­
day Jan tinry  2; Sunday, Jan u  
nry 3; o|>enlng again Monday, 
Juniiury 4," she said.
Li(pior vendor#’ Btoro hours
are  regular hours, from 10 a.m , 
to fl ii.rn, every day except 
C hristm as, New Y ear’s and 
Boxing day, a siiokcsmnn said 
tcxlay,
"We will be ojien on U ttle  
boxing dny," he said, „ f, 
F E D E R A L  
A Bixikesmun for the federal 
governm ent offices said offices 
will lie open in Kelowna until 
noon Thursday, Dcccmlier 24. 
They will close then until Mon­
day, Decemlmr 28.
"We will wnrk the snmo hours 
next wc(<k as during Clirlstimis 
and will be clo.-u.-d Cliilstm as lind 
New Y ear's day ,"  he Mild. 
FROVINGIAI*tototo
A ti|M>keKmnn foi the (irovlri- 
clal governm ent Iniildingfl said 
the provincial office will Ire 
o()cn until W ednesday, D ecem ­
ber 23, It will be closed from 
Thursday, D ecem ber 24 until 
until ounduy, Decem ber 27.
o|)ening again Monday the 28 
until Thursday, Decem ber 31.
"Tlie New Year’s holidays Ire- 
gin Friday, January  1 nnd end 
Monday, January  4," she said.
Noon Dairy will deliver milk 
every day hut C hristm as day 
nnd New Y ear’s dny 
rO H T  O F F I C E
The |K)st office will bo oircn 
right ii|> to Christm as eve said 
W, J , Burgess, Kelowna tkist 
m aster.
"Centennial hall will be op< n 
for jiiiicc Ih sorting, delivery and 
idckuji until (1 p.m. Christmns 
eve, Dec(*mb(tt 2t, We ho|)«; to 
deliver all the cards, IctteiH, 
nnd parcels we have In the 
||Ki(it office In time for Clirlst- 
m ns," said Mr. Burgess.
"Tlio |K )st office and lobby will 
be open betwben 12:30 p.m. and 
2:30 p.m . on Ixrxlng day, Hatiir- 
■ y , D ecem ber 20.
"Peoplo can pick up parcels
at Centcniiiul linll at the lam a 
time. Stam|i.'i will also l>e avail­
able In the |x>st offieo at th li 
tim e,"  said Mr, Burgess, 
RITTAILERH 
Doug Haworth, president of 
Kelowna retail m erchants as* 
soeiatlon said store hours In 
Kelowna have l>een lengthened 
to eonipensnto for the Inst min­
ute nho|ipliiif and to lessen the 
last m inute rush.
"T here will Imi rugiilnr liouri 
Tuesdny, l)ecemlM<r 22; lore# 
will Im) 0 |>en to 0 p.m. W( ilnes- 
day, DecemlH*! 23; to 5:30 p,ia, 
Tliunidtiy, DrcemlK*r 24,
"Ktorcii will Ik) clofKxl Ciirlittt
os, bLi)UnM'...'day...».4ttvfL'.fkn(d^
There will lie tegu l8»''‘W0urH nil 
next week. Koine stores Will olr- 
serve little txmlng, the day 
lowing New Year’s and some 
will not. It Is not definite yet 
which stores will observe this 
holldoy,”  said  Mr, Haworth. K\
O  Canada! W e Plough 
Through Snow For Thee!
A kfaoiij^  tb « «  tsA'f* t t a e t
w'iic® I ha%e *hX)4 ptowd uad 
»i»lj-«y«d d» ir» | itiS pU jio i O 
C»a*d*, iher« ut occ*i*-wsi d u n af 
icMse >«itxi wfaeiJ ! f'tsd m>*eM m uiiei- 
|B:| i ’txxil Ei> UM.U'it ImkI Wtlicfa
liv*«id Ca.itiie a fsJi'd^'liitd LiikM (M I  
k)f» 'i<eifie:*ai lo  c lap  t o  toSol* 'Oiw hi* 
ear 1 aod  rcxcsl ta  W-vtcv
I t o  ptt« w«<ek to» be«a ia>di a om«. 
T e n  beky% , a *U 'oa| * » d .  wao*; a&d
fftfc.'stc jkftvm . I ’h i i  IS t t h t  1 k f t  O & t i i w  
lu ( li'ttf k><'ai»e>d ttuftfi) l)k,4Bai|afi.. i tst
heal i6.fcB| I can a*> about « if  »«L'U:»rf 
fcv the p4 it  week t* ibat u Ka* bctm  
tN L S U A L  a.tKl »cr> bad. Ixrt BOi *i 
bad a* IB mticr plavtn .ihaak foocbeas.. 
T to  pfa,ifif«, foa teita£K«— aad  e%ea 
\’uKm'*tf, too
la  lias ccHifitfY', »«  le o o p u ie  
*■« hsve « p«'Md wtiK'b pci;;*.e f'Ctfk 
call the  w m ttf < k n t s |  « ? a s »  H?w  
fijCti i  c iR iapkrtJ^ai nB erab le  a sd  
trto^irsmil ou'ti'igtooi ti’T)* v4 ifte '•■•iit 
is  i&ii jxXiPif> %aa be d e i-n t< d  '-a
it-’y c tx tA  lrte,i} i.'.il i l w i 'f  t«fea 
« P'li.irfv Ui bjj
Ib c  ix v s m t ‘4  V j  •yvgi’t  
A '- m  to 3" j l f  tfvf
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w eek ’’
V»c S ttf tJ  xi6. G o il'd  fx.« 'Tbite b. 
w h i tiiOithrr''’ WTiO »'C»ul,d l*r \y„x ta 
w t i th f f  to  ptoSid it ficei'*
Oh* TkiCHii'hctut tl<f rest t t  the ytM
i S f i t  i» S a i'f t to  sd tsiift 19 p f a t
land.. I te n  .in wiRtff tt \t:*a cm prt 
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c o \ t t  lu fh  thing* I I  the ttieakv hftle 
lu m p  of m ow  and  ice th i t  iliove the  
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if'* thff'S ttsS'.f.*- 
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w e d  1,0 d o  t i e  ih .ng  
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J,n..l-.ia Cif IxikiKvd tti'.».h d.x.<!x.e ttlx j 
CS.fi pfifx'‘i!':i. cf{ta;.3 xfie£!:sOS'..tr» tt'tiix.'h
ttill i h i w  eu t the h!!.k f f « r  6 en % m i
ttiv;'* abfuptii, tufB, jx»f 5h,e fja . of Sixif
h f i s f f ,  tm eft ice ru h e i m  your g t i  
line or isesfn  up )<>u.f h-wk w endow 
a! t.he p f f « w  mo-:s.tet C'CXj are h a rk - 
tf tf  iftto a fa rk io g  ip ic c  from  w hich 
ytni tti.U pf'obsbly have to  Ive e t t ta c te d  
bv .a tx>tt truek.
O  Canada*
()  W intet!
O  R ati!!
Safeguards Needed
T he government anDounccmcnt that 
•  free vote on the abolitioo of capital 
puniihm ent will be allowed rtext 8C»- 
ikx i is long overdue. The law of this 
country provides the death pcn.alty 
for persons convicted of certain ty p «  
of m urder. In recent years governments 
have not allowed the law to take its 
course and we have had the situation 
where the death penalty is a c a p te d  in 
principle but not in practice. T he 
courts fix one penalty and the cabinet 
imposes another.
b u r in s  the years of the Diefcnbaker 
regime the cabinet allowed only about 
one fifth of the death sentences to be 
carried out. Since the Liberal govern­
ment came into power no convicted 
m urderer has gone to the gallows. It 
is time the law and practice were 
brought into conformity.
It is right that a free vote should 
be allowed. Imposition of the death 
penalty should have no relationship lo  
party  politics. It is a m atter for the 
conscience of the nation and each 
m ember should be free to vote in ac­
cordance with his own beliefs, un ­
ham pered by party loyalty or disci­
pline.
T he movem ent for the abolition of 
capital punishm ent is gaining ground 
in many parts of the c iv il ir^  world. 
M any states in the U.S. have already 
taken the step. B ritain once abolished 
hanging, restored it and is now consid­
ering abolition once again. Tlicre is 
little risk in predicting that, when the 
vote comes, C anada’s parliament will 
tu rn  thum bs down oq  the death pen- 
a l t ^
The vote will by no means lie un ­
animous nnd there will be much re­
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WASHINGTON CALLING
Now What About 
"Great Society?"
r./>
J S m i
FLAT WHEEL
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Exercise Gently 
For " R h e u m a t iz "
©14 Lie* Ifcit c o m ti «iowB to «• 
fio«v Uie d»,y* wtifQ »'* 4S>4a‘l 
h iv f liiat tto-uid hfLp.
Me4if«.ay t! h*» oo t r t « l  »t 
aU t«  anferm i. B u t i" •  p t tu x s  
ronv lnt« tifn itL l Uiit hoznt’h m t  
U foiai to kelp blna. iKea h* 
will believe Ui«! it 4o*i.. Tb.»l’l 
tthy doctor* ol the harie-aod* 
b a ify  « |*  m a a a ie d  to ‘'cur#'* 
minor ailment* with tu g t t  piU* 
and reai*urance.
whether execution acts as a deterrent 
against murder. These argum ents have 
always been inconclusive for it has 
never been proved that the incidence 
of m urder rises when the death penalty 
is abolished.
It seems most people agree . . .  in 
principle . . . that cold bloodcdly pu t­
ting a hum an being to  death is a relic 
of a barbarous age. Y et when a par­
ticularly brutal slaying is committed 
the consensus is that “hanging is too  
^ood” for the perpetrator. Buried deep 
in the consciousness of most of us is 
a latent desire for vengeance varnish­
ed over to  shine as justice.
M any of those who oppose the abo­
lition of the death penalty are uneasy 
about the parole system whereby, in 
the course of time, a convicted m ur­
derer who has been sentenced to a life 
term is set free by a com passionate and 
forgiving society, perhaps to  kill again. 
I t has happened.
The misgivings of these people could 
be allayed if rigid restrictions were 
laced on the paroling of m urderers, 
or certain types of killers— such as 
those who deliberately arm  themselves 
in preparation for dealing out death 
during holdups or robberies— no parole 
should be possible. For such, a life 
sentence should mean exactly what the 
words imply. TTiosc who commit so- 
called crimes of passion or cause death 
in a burst of ungovernable rage are 
hardly likely to repeat.
In an enlightened age the lust for 
vengeance is waning. But this does 
not mean that society must allow it­
self to  be struck by the same rattle­
snake twice. —  Port A rthur \ ’ews~ 
C h ro n id f.
By DR. jo n tr r i i  o .  m o i ..m :r
l> * r  Dr. Moloer;
I h*v# •  »rvfr« c* i*  of ir th -  
nu» . ttilh quit* •  bit of pain in 
ip llf  of m odicition prrjcrlbotl 
by my doctor. Would m l  help?
I im  *5 and »ecrcVary to a busy 
exccuUVf.
What do you think of the old 
home rem edy of vmeRsr and 
honey in a glass of v,ater. as a 
friend luggeitcd to m e?—MUS.
j . n .
Arthrili* (s a very prevalent 
ailm ent; it i.s alio a very ornery 
one, It’* the ’’rheum allx’’ of our 
forebears.
We have to get along with it, 
but that docs NOT m ean tha t 
nothing can l>e done about it. 
We can do things to help, but 
we cannot expect a  cure.
True, there a re  some cases 
which can tj# cleared  up very 
effectively. Gouty arth ritis  can 
be controlled by attacking the 
original gout. Many tim es there 
are joint pain.s which turn out 
to be something other than a rth ­
ritis, and can be corrected.
Dut for what we m ight call 
the ordinary type of arth ritis , 
or osteo-arthriti.s. the goal isn’t 
to cure, but to keep it from  giv­
ing too much trouble.
Such arthritis tend* to coma 
and go—not com pletely, per­
haps, but to vary in severity ac­
cording to the am ount of stra in
placed on the afflicted Joint or 
K>int*. on the weather, on how 
intereited we are In thing* 
a round us, and so on 
With osteoarthritis, medication 
can help control the patn. but 
it i* Important not to let the 
Joints become stiffened. Mova 
them! Even if it hurts in the 
morning, move them until they 
begin to limber up a little.
Dut when I say move them , I 
don’t mean to subject them to 
violent, prolonged exercise. The 
movement helps; excessive ex- 
erci.se more probably will only 
m ake the condition worse.
Move them enough to keep 
them flexible. Otherwise rest 
them , or protect them from too 
much strain. Yes, rest helps.
So does heat, w hether dry or 
moi.st. Heating pads, hot aoaka 
In the tub, sitting in the sun— 
heat eases the infiam m ation and 
in turn makes movement easier 
which again in turn keeps the 
Joints flexible. But Just sitting 
and not moving at all permit* 
the Joints to become stiffer and 
Btiffer, and makes movement 
that much more painful in the 
future.
Many medications have been 
tried and severai have passed 
the test of time, but to this day 
n o b o ^  has evolved anything 
better than aspirin, used a* re­
quired.
Vinegar and honey? I t ’* an
D ear Dr, M olaer; A doctor 
told m* I had infected tut*ei. 
I'd  like to know if m arriage and 
children will help thl* trouble.— 
WANT TO GET MARRIED
InfecUcto in the tube* l* likely 
to interfere with pregnancy. 
There 1* no reavon to think that 
pregnancy will correct the prob­
lem. Such infection* can uiually 
be treated  readily if not neglect­
ed too long. I suggest that you 
get treatm ent now.
By GOIUMIN CkCDiMXiaKI!*
P«ikr CMKWf B iiit ig tia a  
•wixNIUI
WASHDiGTON 
t o  toe eJttvvttttB ca iap a ip i Lyta- 
Jixnntton ahutta*. Et&i* with
a s  sac-redito* ft-na'Cwf of peoiie 
aaa  iM ja  "Y 'lui tasxe u d  
m e  tt» ai toe W u A t  ii*-*#.''
NttJti odjixA  n  . awttt af
wol <u*.« at t o  ttvad
WWU ix.iiSs.< to til iM Jiig'tilii to ' XtM 
ifca-4 ''.;rtiua cerwe-usUNE* iito,.
IK
For ttte k i Ettj'tt ttw asittfi ta » e
»tas*i* auc Wtjt*
m i  to* cajcw i. b...uxa4;» 
u«< rv«.''* ai# >vr''
aj*3 ajj'3 toe city u
h i a , aii t o  a TsuLa»-*.ti«d ceie-
U  aojiB.
I «  E.ake to* ai-g&ily
It*# to*  a cw fv«uaii, ,LBJ ta*
£.€ U toe MAH-
•UxM c .t  t4 i  *.1*1 $*«)•*
*.'i«5 tt«*-t a *1—3 I'wtf 'i3<a.
*' t t t *j — at  toe 
m l  a — ;*.,*%! to- 
i i  t*-u *•. toe toa..4_ '*l
t* —
I'tk.* -a*.; 4*is**a la
a . i  i , .i", .«* asa-y
V ..tt • 5
b iJJe? aii,' t,« .a  j..}! ..r.icitd
a
i? ..t *e ;* to* Vtt.e i.t! toe
,t*' » .* ato.”, .i.u U *'.!.«
tt I - . t  C.* 5 .,1 c ;, (ie a . '5 ii, ( » ' —
be  . .U e
m l  •i.t'w't,.' i
A l”.*! i i z .  P.. tt« w -i t.«a,f
K..I'* M il U '.V t toe gfettt
iic>. **!>'■ ttt.,;.!t '.i t
| I * .  H e  u -fc t -a  V.'„vt..x.tO v l  .!
d .j- t .g  toe * v . . j t , —* toi.e 
ttt.tii 'tot n  „„i:„ -A .»!».,ii' a.ta,3 ir.* 
C..*'. '»! --1 5w 5,'y
a . .  i i . . t  t t* i .  i.eve-T t.v - 'd'..‘ 
lie  tt'.to t.tj. cv-..'.33e*i sVvtuy 
fe.'t tS. pivcv,;:-*'j cJ' c s  vast I’le.!'- 
tve t t.a u .* a..! tog t..» i i  r.-.e.to*
a  ...St.*it;.' ttt'.*..**
XV'.c.f* tte.'e i.i'af«»3 i i  b ts ry
'tt ’..he !eSV>f.;! b-t
has nc*,'. ) t !  la;. ! _ r t l  toe kne  c i 
to* Am rst. aii ;*
H u beiv y"jaita.;.n Ru'.!.s.es*:! 
Wilfi a .at*i».i3e ■i..,'tory
16 :p d  l'_! k v -h tv .
wi C<..£.gsess m s  v - ik c  trf
‘■"j.iatixg ■ tfte ti'i.e
Wi'.n liU avjc.'tiitcr*
Jt.h-'U..* leam est th li le*K:*0 
and plac* to st'iune vr.ry ca-jtitn..!.- 
ly at atuvad T li t
great wKiety w-1 have to fotr-e 
gradually and l-HJ a-rtept* that 
it Will not be attaJsed dunng hi* 
f  e iiJenry  He is try tog to t.brd 
I rep-tauoii a* tl'i* greatest 
i;*et*uader, a rm  • tw uter and 
b*fk-ruU.ttf who e>er ruled to* 
U.S. Senate. Joliasao wa* al­
ways a soccctifu l t;arlii:ne.'.tary 
leader. Jiow be u  twt of Ui# 
U.S. "I'arU am rii'*’ a trule a»ay  
akifig I'ennsylvanitt av rn u e -a n d  
be must change hi* ta c ik i. 
There will be no h ighqeeiiu r#  
metbodi u m l la selltng hU great 
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MEDICARE riR S T
It will Itt-gin tt'i'.h a "Medi­
care" plan to pruviJe limited 
boipilal care for over-64* out of 
Social Seturiiy  f'.UKli This has 
little trU ttofi to mt'dicare as it 
is understixxl in Canada. It will
' 'tea,. ,4*1 ' ttj.toeitt, i 
ViS'vtt *ia a3.*»n*,*’e
i.I,e i "  c : I tt
tu *i-3 a .1 #"’®*
I# i» V." I. 1
gi»u,cj -*tt»
*.'» vto toe -.1 ».*i.
tottS to t w'.'.
A tuvttl £.« V-ii.*
totog* »w» V . He tt Sjf.
toe g'Ue-tto* n at 'is. S.*.
I 'l  a V .* .e U . i  \ x i  .L  '• .e t-  
iie tt to wtti Laoi
i .4  '.y a  ' i ; , . . . . to .a4e ia i
S....1. .it*: III I* ».d ;,.i#
a;;.ii£ig Uie ■*
W  . to d y  t h e  5S .cj.tr.! a  au.ito .e
tth t.h  *«ttu.i'.* Us t«* leajtog
n  aitt.ii
As L* t»e* lii* ..itoa-
tu.* C t) . t i e  c t ta t  t.<na
I’vett Yes-.! i 1 e J". . ..’U.to I tt i™| 
J i , ';  t t i f ' t  t y  U .. :v »  to g  i;;,.y tt t  . ,g l.t
LiU a r iR E  TELCE
T:..e W L t c  i* d ie i te d  fee'
CL.:.t!.m».i—* 6  I I  f j . t  fto iii the 
L «e room, a |...*»e~fa-«xs M eti- 
(a.£i sJUali.cfct Ui to*
aii.t a s  t.g.n'.ee.nto-« ee.t-.ify 
lta.l.an c!c<..h« in. the east room .
hu t ih.!i Is ooly pr«-t.'hrtit:r.a* 
Joy Or the ivltojtX ii. H iry U 
spend the ho.idav m Texas 
where the I*re».ji4rfi.! has receiv­
ed the ultim ate g ’.ft for a m aa 
who has e v e r y t i ' i i n g b r . g h t  
red 1#16 fu e  truck , presrn ie 'i try 
Hi* citireni of IJrady. Teaa*. for 
him to drive arotoad h u  ranch.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Charity sBftcretk l«ag, a»4 
la kind; rEarity aavtelli »*t; 
charity e s tn le th  aet Itaelf, la 
•e l  puffed ap ."—I Ceriathtaas 
U;4.
Tbe need of the world i* mor* 
uajeritand ing  and let* under- 
mindmg, mor* car# and l#*a 
condemnatkm. "Ixive thy neigh- 




Decem ber 1044 
The Vegetable Marketing Board holds 
annual m eeting In Kelowna. Yaauchl 
Suglmoto of G rand Fork* la elected to a 
three-year te rm  on the board, succeed­
ing M. W. M arshall, Rutland. Others on 
the bM rd are  L. R. Stephens, C. E. Me- 
Naughton, Karemeos, and Rotwrt Stock- 
toq, Kamkmpa, (chairm an),
t9  TEARS AflO
D ecem ber IMI 
Christm as gifts a re  sent to HMCS Kel­
owna, Fifty books, Jlg-»aw pvmile*, m aga- 
kine subscriptions, etc., from  Junior 
Hoard of T rade, lODK and others. Also 
a  shipment of apples from fru it growers.
39 TEARS ADO
Deeemtwr INI 
Despite setbacks, which included a  dis- 
suitroua fire, and a lto  the death of Jam es 
Mdse, bu tter m aker, the Kebswna C ream ­
e ry  pays a  C hristm as bonus cheque to 
larm era . New modern plant, built by J .
49 Y E A lia R O b
(SiRIINk
IMcaiMM of tb*  b ittarty  c«)M sraathar tha  
0 o tlx l of T rad*  failed to  get the  quorum  
of ntn* m em bers required to  hold th* 
m oothty m eeting, Beven turned up and 
w aited  pattanlly  lo r an  hour and  tiiaa
adjourned. "Delinquent member* should 
make amends by nttcnding January  
m eeting," says Courier.
89 TEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1914 
The local Ixxlgo of Rel>ekaha gave an 
enjoyable "At Home" in Raym ers Hall, 
75 Relwkah* and Oddfellows attending. 
There were songs hv Ben Smith and Mrs. 
B lair, piano solos by Winnie Jones and 
Mrs. Mathle, a recitation by Mr, Rich- 
ant*. Mrs, J , M, Johnston presided. 
Thera was also dance, and midnight sup­
per.
M TEARS AGO 
Deeemlier IBM 
0 .  T. Phipps and C. R. D. Q em enson 
have each bought 80 acres of land from 
John Rutland. Sutherland and Stillingfleet 
put through the deal.
Many a coitclution reached by a 
Rosiip (almoat invari.YbIy in error) 
ign't arrived at by putting two and. two 
together, but puttiBg one and one to- 
fcther. f
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Deo. 22, 1964 . .  .
President Thom as Jeffer­
son instructed the U.S. Con­
gress to pn.sH the Em bargo 
Act by which, for a tim e, 
all foreign com m erce was 
forbidden, 157 years  ago to­
day—in 1807, F rance nnd 
England were a t w ar a t the 
time nnd b e t w e e n  them 
h a d  paralysed American 
seaborne com m erce. Jeffer­
son believed the w arring 
powers would abandon their 
decrees blockading e a c h  
oUter, Ho was wrong, how­
ever, and was forced to re ­
peal th« act four days lie- 
fore ho retired  from the 
presidency in IBOO.
F irst World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1014—the Russian cam paign 
in Armenia w as slowed by
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severe winter condition* but 
Turkish f o r c e *  were re ­
ported to have been re­
pulsed with heavy losses; 
the I n d i a n  expcrlitionary 
force advanced In the Tigris 
Valley.
Herond World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1039 — liondon was 
" I n v a d e  d "  by Canadian 
troop.s on their first leave 
from Aldcr.shot Hnrracks; 
Russia was reported to have 
di.smisned Gen. H. A. MereL 
shoff who directed the In­
vasion of Finland; Ru.ssia 
’ adm itted lo 1,823 dead In the 




I attended the Vernon stew­
ardship meeting and noterl that 
Aid, Palm er dlsplnyed another 
one of his weekly exhibitions at 
the mayor, Just because the 
m ayor had missed to  mention a 
few words In his hour-and-a-half 
long address.
I cannot understand wliy Aid, 
Palm er chooses to lie so insult­
ing towards the m ayor.
If he keeps this up in the now 
year I hear that a group of clti- 
ions will m arch on the city hall 
and demand his rcHignation.' TIte 
council has no Idea how fed up 
Uto people of Vernon are.
RememlM;r, Aid. P alm er, that 
Mayor Rico has lu'en electerl by 
a  very large m ajority  and if he 
was to run for m ayor again he 
wbitld b* libe led  by a Mill 
m ajority. Thl* la due to the fact 
Uiat he has never iiiiulted any­
one, not oven Aid. P alm er who 






get aboard the Stein bandwagon
Real beer drinkera are switching to Stein because Stein’s brewed 
the traditional way. Extra care, extra attention, longer aging en­
sure that every bottle haa that BIG STEIN PLA.VOUR, smoother 
than smooth. If your present brand is just a beer, switch to Stein. 
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C.S. C hr is tm as  Baking Leaflet 
Sugges ts  R efr ige ra to r  Cookies
s
lock tief*  crvhntli at # d#ii|hl- 
fft! brunch |>#rty held In iheir 
• c ir lm tR ti a t ih# Im ptrial rm 
Sunday m nrntnf !n hnrw of 
Mr. and M ri G#<»ff#ry ra rra ll, 
who a r t  leaving ihla te tk  to 
r«ik!a In Mrnitreal.
I St
Ferm er Kelownlani. Mr, and 
M ri K tilh  Davidaon. ipent ih# 
r i l t  w##k#nd in Kelowni at th# 
Royal Ann# Hol*l while vUiUng 
old friend*
parant*.
» t  t,-T b . t t e r  
4  tttji lif-cfcs tv i 'i r
H c,..p *h .:e  
1 * ff
I* le i s p o o *  i lto -T *
Jfy  6 ;..p* i:f*ftd »';l'.p'^rr»ft*# f lS '.r  
o r I'to !" -tt * I » i tx y  f - t '- r
I* tea*f«'»'-!i t>*k;:'.g *:'4a 
t ,  lei*j»,»f.i« *.*l!
t.‘rft* r:i tju t'.e r  and gtads.ally 
b'rrsd i.ri *'ttS»r. Add *£g and 
v a n il la  and t<eat w#ll. fu f t  dry
*«te.r# **i,a:# u  ""e.tattii 
}i« * * * * ftttd  aiMi
i t * t e f i ;> .* , t e i  te  s V 'to fh
I ■"HAl-i'Ss AM1> liAlJS-. ' — C.
! »•** {.fttte *£'4 to:.* < I -
: la ftil? I t t i 'J it i i i t  i ,
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t t o r t t  iiU iM SL
,* .,.i,.;« Ift.i i-t- ■-.) »i5.
IA; .5" S Ul.'i.r.! I*-' ft:
!'** ;1t. |te!»..tti;¥ |':ftt1«* It
,f A e. . : .t. r  :. t o r ;
t t  • ti.',...’' t 'I..'! iU" tS
.;». ..J
Mr. and Mr*. A. J. B am " 
phr#y w#r# g u e iti of honor r*-: 
cently a t Ih# home of Mr and!
M ri, William Jlrm rnet. , ^ . h « . r e ' m d add •o^creame.l
they celebrated O inr iiK er v.«lft C i ' '’" ': '
ding ann iveriary . W hin 
played during the evep.tnf and 
a buffet iupp#r wa* served. Mi»*
B«v#r!#y Bum phrey a ti l i te d  the 
ho»t#it
ANN LANDERS
Romances Don't S tart 
On Examination Tables
CUar Aiui I-andcn ; I agre# 
with ynu about #5 per cent of 
tha tima. Today 1 f#el th# need 
to la t  you itra lgh t.
Your ita tem en t that doctori 
ara  im m una to the chirm* nf 
a ttra d lv a  women pallenti I* 
ridiculoui. If th li were true no 
phyilclan would b# abli to find 
a woman laxually aUractlv*.
And faw phyilclan* wnuld ever 
ba m arried .
I ipaak  a* an attornay wbo 
baa m aintained an active prac- 
tlca for 20 y e a n . I’ve heard 
hundrada of complalnli about 
nhyalciana from women who 
have b#en auhjected loqueitlon- 
abla bahavlnur and comment* 
during phyilcal examlnatloni.
I belleva that m oit doctors 
b#hava them*elve# In the office 
but m any do become Involved 
with fam ale palenli. I know th li 
is true  becam e my father and 
two brother* who are doctors 
have d lscuised It quit* openly 
for year* Do you dire print 
this* -  BARK KArTM,
D ear B F .; Anv phvslclan w ho[«>'■' "I •*'•* difficult time In her 
could become sexually aroused 
by the sight of a fenuilr pMiteiit
thing, left towm and joined the
Navy
The baby Un’t  due for four 
month* but averybody in town 
knowi about It. She has decided 
to stay  homa and have the baby 
in hop#* th a t tha boy will com# 
back and m arry  bar.
I am  planning an all-hen party 
for m y l«lh birthday naxt 
month. Thl* girl has been In­
vited to every party  I 've  ever 
given. I don’t feel It would be 
fair to  leave h e r out now, Ju it 
becam e she Is In trouble.
My m other says the g irl’a re­
putation I* already ruined and 
now I m ust think about mine. 
We have been arguing for four 
day* and I’m out of thing* to 
say. Am I wrong about thla or 
Is m y m other wrong? —
LOYAI, LOUISE
D ear Louise: If thl* were a 
boy.glrl party  I ’d side with your 
m other, Since It’i  a hen party  
I’m with you.
Your friendship and kindness 
lan  mean a great deal to the
waxc-fj l at'-cr ar.-l rhsU  in  r c f r i g .  
e r a V if  f>-'r x r v e ra l  ho 'a r*  FU ce 
ih in ly  a n d  h a k e  in  a  n i 'v i f r a l e l v  
hf't oven ‘3«.S r ie g re a *  F. ■ until 
liglitly browned. 7 to I  r-'-nalei. 
M a k e s  a lx iu t 6 d o r e n  co o k ie * . 
VARIATIONS;
i: HUIT — Add cup chopped 
candied red and >4 cup chopped 
candied green rh a rr ie i to dough 
or G cup chopped candied 
cherries and cup blanched 
Slivered almond*.
CHOCOl.ATK -  Add one I-
to jto rn
ftito a
. . f 'A : i '
hftto# asto
on his exam ining table ts ton 
unbalanced to be |iractising 
medicine. And if he survived 
even for a tew year* it would 
add up to a m inor mirscle.
Since there  are  thoiisandi nf 
physician* In this country, one 
m u lt exiMct a few (tlngbat«. 
E very  field has them. I'v'e heard 
aome pretty  wild stories uliouti 
m ilkm en, poatmen, plumbers 
end TV repairm en. Some stories 
a re  uAdoiibtedly true, but most 
of the lurid  tales are products 
of an over-worked Imagination.
I would not lay  physicians are  
b e f 6r behaved than lawyers, 
eiiflneerR or builneii execu -1 
tlve*, but I Wt J .  *ay that ro­
m antic Involve* lent* do not 
• ta r t  on tha examination tables.
D ear Ann Landers; My best 
friend\w ho has lived next door 
to m e a ll my life I* going tq 
have a% aby. She Is lA, The boy 
who il reiponsible denied every-
nETEC TS T.B.
W INNIPEG iCI*i -  Tubercu­
losis survey* in Manitoba de­
tect nearly .300 of the fi.OOO new 
active c a s e s  of the disease 
found annually In Canada, the 
provincial health departm ent 
re(>orta.







PROIH ( Tfl I.ID, 
Phone laj-aiia . 
for home delivsrv
Beta Sigma Phi 
Christmas M eet
Mr*. B arrie Black served 
wine and tidbits to celebrate the 
Christina* Season at the last 
meeting of the y ear for m em ­
bers ot Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
which was held at her home on 
Dec. If..
The secretary . M rs, Lloyd 
Schmidt received com m endation 
from the Division C hairm an nn 
her detailed and prom pt min­
utes and other correspondence 
sent in to the head office.
Following a short m eeting, 
gift.* from ’eecrai sister*’ were 
exchanged, and coffee, Christ­
m as cake and chocolate squares 
were served by the hostesses 
Mrs. Lloyd Schmidt and Mr*. 
A. Bennie.
Tlie next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. G. G. Barn- 
bnxik at 8 p.m. on Jan . 6, when 
Ihe pi.igrnm will be presented 
bv Mis l.lo.vfl Schmidt.
A H in itf .K  REPllT.ATION
I IttltoNNOXVlLLE, Quo. (C P » - 
Prof. A. I.. Kuehner, vlce-prln- 
clpal, de«n nf science nnd head 
of the chem istry departm ent at 
Bi-hnp’s University here, has 
retired after 5(1 years service 
at the univerilty. He received 
acclaim  for his published pa­
pers on the properties of the 
film that makes soap bubble*.
a i-Ute f
.-'‘iVr !•
fomtittCel f'!)U. CtiUi 
b a h t  t*  atxiv*
WHlRLUnaA Cut «sa 
and Oil# fbofolate roll la quaf 
t a n  Iffigthw!*#, Hru*,h cut »ur 
fscei Wifth hoi rr.llk and pr*t» 
plain and cho< u 'at# q aa rtrr*  to, 
g f th tr  a ltfrn a tfiv  u> form 2 
roll I, Wrap Chdl, M,u*# aa4 
bak# I* ahov#
RIBBON’S — Pat a plain and 
a choco'.at# roll into rectsnglf*  
about A" X 2 '’ X I" . Cut hors, 
rontally into three, b ru ih  each 
aver w-lth hot milk and p re n  
together, a lttm a tln g  plain and 
chocolsta layar*. Chill. Rlice 
crosswise and bake a t  above.
PIN WHEF-I.S -  Roll plain 
and chocolate dough into 
tangle* of the sam e siie. Brush 
plain dough with hot m ilk, top 
with chocolate dough and roll 
like a jelly roll. Wrap. Chill. 
Slice and bake a* above.
G a & lk u it b y  M B I A U M E  I
FINE FRESH CONFECTIONS
By M oirs  -  R ow ntree  
and
Sm iles 'n '  Chuckles 
FOR YOUR FESTIVE ENJOYMENT
Bcrniirdl Av«, a t 51. Pm il St. D ia l 2-3 .\SS  
 1-------
.Sti 'V, k,f,ite'.*t *
g s  t i -1 ar<#}'■’.« • ;a 'a  
»'«»,» ft; . i ! * eer * t v  mmt
•  mo* Iw f.*,*,,•# mtA%'X
a 't .-.'.tt* 1 * * 1  I* te'to tf
J a e*
f  t.
M u  SdiU vim  I t  I'ait wa*
*f:"i«',:,s,’i,t«4 m gm xm  td
!",f .liftiaf.iwftTl ,i*f‘;,»‘:*,!v.v# 
a 5#'to! t:*tttora fctftd by a
■' (t,ft ;* 'Ca,*.a-4*
e %.::<# ft# # !**">■#,»
At,!» M J Rat*.#* t i  K«*rbc-i4i
,-;■!» * »,| ♦toltttol:,!**.! ?.*4|# pi
/
* \ M G
This •?rra'iiiu.c(i iin’gu p ' ha* a slim, new mouldad eda- 
struction for r.vtro Iftditi.i ■» and itrenglh . I t’* sm art, new 
tou£h. i r  t) , to’ti \m  . 1 l ovcring la durable, w athabla and 
highly n  ' p.Piht to u(f or stain. The luxurious Interiors 
are sanltlrcd for your protection and they’re  generously 
fitted with lie tapes, full ih irred  pockets, qutltlng and 
frills
Free gift wrapping and convenient budget taraa  
of eonrae




K ELO W NA 
BOOK A G IF T  
SH O P 
kl9 Bernard Ave.
r i i .  1(2-4117
(33 BERNARD AVE. TCE'.lMd
9i9t9mi>9artmninjmani»i»aiantMna>m9iimiii>9t>n i9ii ii i iHMi | iW —
I
chcB iyisO M
ftne on Hm  hearlfi
a r t  (MT HUMS
&
t h M m M
MAB®*'
Dial 762-.1.Y56524 Btniard Ave. Tbii wtvirtitsmrnl n not publithid or iJitpUytd bf lha Ugnor Control 0oar| 
«  kr SM SawrwwaaR •! Brltlik (MHRftNb
Canadian Colt Hailed 
Outstanding Individual S p o v t i -
J ,& C K  » l 'L U r V 4 N  I
W im »  W f m u  \
4 < x tM r t i .e r  v l
i m
\ i U j a }  liacusd u™* 1
Ito 125,!M( i*l:
‘UkLXT E . P
sV.'c.t Cut- 
t e t t c j r  tue m a t  a  . n i i a *
festo**— i s  J
h i t  •'..•teos'l t«  *.ti# te »wM 
t t*  f'-gvx* t i  t k c v g .  Btt*. r.« %«5
at kt Iteff u ,* ti iitol £»;••
W t*t tl tf
t r « k , k  & ._■  . . r j ,. Lee •  k  t i .
T t#  OJttB.OT'* K w ru  •±ted'» I
k X k i  a p o f x m i k i y i t *  p « t i c  1 7 * 1 2 2 4  j
te ti* 'XVi iiiH'-ii Ci.CAdll.B i
Frt4» y tax-aid  ptij wtitd j
w is*im.i£4,iy 2 3  ta ic r  t i  u *  i 
& f c i . x e r  k t  t E e  t e i ; v v d „ 4 i  p e t - : 
fcxutotT - K t4  O l y  t e k t .  K * y  Wt'iCt 
'k l*  W '* J  E»jt C-k,f’/ . p * i t a
K o r t e  A " ' i « f t e « a  t f k f k i  p - , f © -  
VTeSad test C»,r;;j.ants Uteiii ’
el ’.is#
T E #  i i i k / t o . t y  £4 IS *  141 vvte _ 
«#» t*KE«r te test « f t* ' '
•Ml, ! t 'f  S t A,f«# La,*.:a a I
Vh€ 'f.t-kd , «'.#» t»t4.
TE# tea t T«»’.•..■# %«»
i t e t t  b e w ’.v.e te.v# f ?##*.#»*.
C*.tkd.;t5i • t».x6 '
t e #  t t t J  k£«i.’» £  i t r  f t s s .  ,
te ie J  t i*  Uua g'jiaViUi t i  Cki-»- j
C j i i i t  m tjo  * a t> »  k  f j i t - j
k g  f'rckii k tfcckii# &*L,e e i t s i  
•  k c U s d  l o  i : * r : k d *  E u ' a  l o  c ; : y ; 
kkU Hi TtlOCte'
PO N  TWO irWE3LB
'Tie Dkfteer wkriaedi up to * i
grkkt ye*f »iUi tSHktJiJBg i r i "
la Ui# PikfJiliigo Eteiiet, 
tlk« F ksfii*  Dertjjf kiwi tee K b#
I i i t  t i » t e 2 -y m i  t e *  t J V .  » 4 u »  #  E E L O F l i S  CUUQLT C ¥ > C 'l j t E l .  T 1 1 3 ... D £ C .  *1 , I t M
1 g*iu -ud a *  v n p k  c x v s a  dX e   ̂ _
' D«i.A*r i;£*ai«d k2 te*t.
He aC'-t c*uy t*#? ttiu  B-iik,
I t , #  t t o i  e i t A f e t o f c t e s d  k
iwA SM U  t i  C a t
i f i e t  u *  l**-ir.ik (iiiikjuce, ^
* e f «  t t e d  d J t i f a t e r * ,
«t*,„s#4 •  ct>s.p* ci *«£** iile r
t . t  -.E*
.-#•#1. iitoi P.-I4* kgkis w ttS  te ;
i'.*.rce4 gkie *-» '
k.ad NstfteexB D*s x*s toB>4* d  to 
k Vvviory ever Tfa*
i Scs.-.x»xr«i a  .3  H-ftj R’..'#' •  csit- 
! UJi*. liLua
; H .»  t i 'i v i e  cru»»B  w ei"#
< t o  "Jet* r ' w g , g o l
I BeiokCkil a t New Y'tw* ctc J't-i* .
: I  a&ejs t*  is-ud ; t>w -fi*y«r ii»£k..
Soviets S tave Oft 
Late Oil King Rally
i
'1 * 1
Habs, N.Y. Make 
4 .Player Swap
EDMOdtTOai iC P — Tb* im to te e  fir»i l * '0  o l m# f*m *, b o te iw rte  Hartey  ̂
k* E*is.to»6U)ii Od Ktegi, f#4ii-|by Vicis* .Kuikia. 45 aecaiaju I Me»ias*«a ai*3 
lufCtti by jia  t i  t m u  kiuuiai j a  uat tu * \ p t j u i -  H eigeiim g te* t t ^ »
ax»d ftjux uoiertiikdiale*, cmikte't
Fl«ai.ia4. M «  
E«JT M ki'tek l J
%«j*
M O»mi.EAL t CP 5-D ic k  DUS 
wtej ckffl Eli teixd .Natte&ai 
EswEey Lesag'ue m iu r ia  Wi»s- 
c*a«l*y tuglit atieii t*  lUJ'Us c»st 
*£16 M»AU#ki C te* i-# iu , _u* 
: re iU l oi k SAcaU'ealNea Yvck
■ Q u a d r k Q g i e  acd E otaiaa) 
I Bxoteer. Tt* &ofc ol N earcuc- 
; Nataim* cam e bcm e to T u rv c to '
i t v  vti»% tu-cied Ottst to c* Eii 
f*£«—te t  Qto#ec'» Piai*. 
i Me t t . i t  ta tiiiiy  by ae tee  
! lei-|tt,s, a a i  t £ t  b d to stic i 
’ IteteJt.
N O if t l tR N  D A N CEl 
. . , tw iai* 4# tktoe
Gf**» S'.i'ke* Icadte’.g fe:» Ui« 
Krf.ftjfky LVdto, a tfca!
ao h iti avft m
English League Soccer Clubs 
Face Heavy Holiday Schedule
U M D O N  (R e u k f ii  -  T t # ' 
Q ^ t m a i  l»<4iday gkm et te 
E figh ih  l* a tu #  kocrer Eav# = 
tr*«lStU*i*Uy j,ew k!« l a feast «>li 
im««{/#rtrd reauJU, k « l ifili i 
7 « k F i Aoublk - header gtenesj 
raay a e il  »e* oew leader* kt the ‘ 
top  of tee R rit a»d *#eo«^ di-'; 
vUton*.
Cub* i t  bom# D««t Sktunlky, 
loeet the M.m# ot>5'*;»ecf» *»'*y 
oa, Miaoday. Dec, 21 
M anchrsler United. t»w with­
out th# fOkl-«cor'lsg getiiu* of 
Deal* Law becauw  the SootUih 
tntem atktekl h a t b e e n  *u*- 
for 2S day*, lead tee 
f lr it  division <«ly on goal aver­
age from  IttOnctf 
They a re  away to Sheffkkl 
United on Saturday, and de- 
tpit* te e tr  good record at Bra- 
m all L a o e -th e y  have not lost i 
there  In their last three vLiit.s— 
they will be fortunate to bring 
■way a point this time. Before 
th# old Trafford crowd three 
day* la te r M att Busby'* team  
wlU be fighting to preserve a 
proud record of only one home 
defeat this aeaton.
Leeds, last season'* tecond 
dtvUton champions, i* the lur- 
^ l* e  lucces* of the top league
S m  iNG IN C AS ADA
TE# gar,-# iiiUe cc.v w w  E*d
v-w,’ d  H.# ix..'ja...a’y eXi 
I* i i a n t  t„.k'4t4 iiiu;-,#:! '»cu 
•  t r e ' f *»4 a  t s . - a e d  v-. t ',to
Wfl i f i t ' . c i  a  wvu a v . l  a t  B#l- 
tos au  ..■♦t-liaca iK iU y  
H# w#i W', i'to-i S j v .  6
jailer # rr-ttoU if II wuir, tec 
i icsxit*!# k tA  !*.’>,) *.n;i«l4 a rat 
5 CanadirB rev’ced teU i p -rse s  of 
j i s » . 4 i r
I Taylor revealed the horse 
: cobM have been syndiraled  te 
jte#  V lx u M  S tates for ll„SA>,t»jO 
arte h# wowki have ha-1 t»ae- 
! Ikud of tee  ahaies but be pre*
1 le.tred fci keep hu,ti te  C anal*
5 111* i tu d  fee H 110,000 a n d  fel* I » « d  
11toS t» full He'll *erv:c« i *gv»'
; tvefw-rea 25 tiid  M m arcs la 
; !i*te
■ Wb„Ui tee ev-it ii it*,c#tu;,g at 
; tee Naticcia,! Stud E aim  a! 0 th -  
i tma. Del . vtfler* to C*Rt»<la aad |
; te# U S haven 't f-orgotica t u n  ‘ 
jA 'iw nte a to  h# was aaitnsd ;
' Ne;th A m e iu a ’s ieauteg te re # - , 
i ye*r-<.'ld in balk/tiRg by th# j 
Hscroughbred K ictog A*iMXi*-| 
t,'>Gn’» bc»a,rd of selectioc, te # ' 
first tim e a CsnadiaB-bred h&d:
Viva the award, j
Harlier, he wa* nam eil C*n-j 
*da‘* hors# of th# year for l§ 6 i,;
Tb# Cais*di#4i* anaowiiced 
M-ctoiay mgist te a t DUf aial 
tu iasr - k ag iic r  Dav# McCcrr.t> 
»-«x# »oQ"wUi#d frcci th# Raug- 
t t i  for Bill EicAe, a to x a i tJ  C*-j 
nadiaa,, aiKi iajux-Guy M orrv j 
■fceii# t'l Ciev'«i*a«l Baroas cd th# S 
A teencaa  lioeaey Leagv*.
D..lf, 3S. a left wjnger, went 
te tr»e R,aag«f* la it  seisoci la a 
t r a i#  tZiAt seut Aa-iy B ateg .i#  
M r«v«eto Mapi# Leafs D--S 
piayed a iih  it,e tvi
st*sx»as t»efv*-« t i i t .
Hli 'bet! wasxte was is 
wuea b« *fviied 2$ g-.als a,ad 
assiileO cn 24 oteers Six a PL- 
putet tutai. He ta d  ttre#  g-oaii 
ar*d tun# as,s,i*ts to 25 g au.es 
teia »e*ioc wJte New Vora.
SAW U T T L E  ACTIO.N
Hick#, 2«5,, wa* m te# Can,*-: 
dieh.s Useup for II game* *ar-i 
her tel* *easoa but bad be«ai 
used only oci'ai,tonally, He bad j 
£*ily on# assist tuefoi# b« * -# i| 
tu Cievaiaad two weeks j
Hi* best s#*s*os * ite M cntreai I 
was ts tlX l-®  wives b« scoi'ed; 
A) fv-a,U aii-d ta d  51 as4i»t,» I s ; 
'tee 155&"5S leas-ao witli Ruiaes- 
t„e.r f t  the AHL, tee year lat:.-,?e  ̂
be wetit up to Ikli-ntreai. he 
stvrroi II g'ja'i asu asaitio-J v* 
56 other* fur a ll-i>t.iiht ixtal 












DICK D IT F  
. . . a#w  g a rb
fes»Kit,-.al with Omaha of tbe _ 
C taxim i P ro  Ijtsgue last 
khu plajed »ei.e!al gasues with I • 
ito' A,HL, 
teaytvj with j 
ii,.a eliU Sad- j
K aslern P iu j 
:i:i to ht, Pav! j 
i> Ittcagie la it!
,Al<S i-i 
Iiic lto 'it '. TS,
K ti. hrae! • ViettJ
hu i >' la the CiftV-: 
lj«rag'..e t- r l i ie  I'l-
Of ti,e Ce!;t,'«l P
dividual perform er and thrill o fj 
the year w'cr# runaway* for th# 
T ay b r-b rt.t colt.
th.s year. With Scot Boi4)y Col- 
Ite* teeir f - l i ih g  ,te5pir*tJon, H ;, 
fa .e s  t l  ttx.gr* a C h iu tm s i task ; 
as M tfU 'bestrr Umtett. w ith '
Kavtlii.*!* Hovers as It* otHaxi
nent Hat Uevis H on tee  crest j, m
v t  a, wave at the moment. arKif results as the in
could take four points from the j 
•wo games, ^
The jo ..ng  Chelsea;
team , only one {'nomt 'behiM j 
t.eeds and M anchester United, | 
clash with HlackjiMjl. ninth 
from the bottom of the divisinn, 
ar»d tt too, will t># hopeful of a 
maai.mum-iwlnt holKlay.
Newcastle and Northampton, 
currently battling out the lead­
ership of the second tiivUlon 
with only goal average separ­
ating them , could find thcm- 
selvei behind Norwich City on 
Monday night. Newcastle t.inKle 
with neighbor.* Mkldlesbrougb 
in the two gam es that seem sure 
to prciduce close results, while
CanadUr Russia Hockey lilt 
Last Day 01 World Meet
-Crechttoiovaksa vs
ar,'- or Sw itierland  
C'4,r.s,d* V S Ututed
Delay Seen  
In Games' Dates j
MONTREAL (CPi-TTve 1966' 
British Em pire G am es may t»# 
held later in August of that year 
than was originally scheduled.
Lt-Col. Jack Davie*, pretl- 
dent of the British E m p irt and 
Cornmoowealth G am es As,socia- 
tion of Canada la id  Saturday 
the I'crkvd set aside for the 
. . A A p  games, *latetl to tak# place In
Northampton canriot be i KmgsUvn, Jam aica , m ay be put
. TAM PERE <CPt -  C anada, M arch 8 
i rr,eel» R u iita  on te# ftnal d a y 'W e t!  Gern 
! cf the 15*65 workl hockey c h a m -: or Ncrwav 
I f,is5*nh:llj» Sunday, M arch 14„ the ; htatej.,
fo rgan iier*  d uc io ied  today. j M arch 9 - E a s t  G erm any v*. 
I The cham piocihip# will b # | United State*; Finland W#il 
held ia tel* f'tnalah ladustrlal j Gpfffiafiy v ^n refia jid  er Jvor- 
\ city M arch 5-14 la a newly Built j v,ay.
IO.tiO&-teat tiKksyr i ts d r
qu.ae caU'b R uisi*'* E,*ttoiiai 
team  M'ociday Eigni but teeix 
coach u;;uc.k* tee  wcu',kl aica- 
ie-:jjr to caey  cE*xat,-£M7* eaa t*e
’'Itm  it,w»*i*6* woa tea  game 
14, But they ftm erwd away 
fr»#-goal le a i, givsag up iwoj 
gvali w aue ttie,y had a Dian *d-i 
■;vaiit,a,g#, and were h a ^ te g  oq | 
itttte rc«i.iea -uiiUl tb fy  teed  an m -\ 
turanc# gt-al ia,to the etupty net 
'wills 11 lecxwids tei.tiaLBJ*g iJ te r j 
te# Chi Kiag* lifted uveir foai- i 
tetsder for aa  ex tra  fcsrward,, 
Edi,iso£,ian coach B 'lite r Biay- 
s„h*w ttfaii-ed tee  louriiU ' p>uc* 
coctrol ai'id pa isiag  abJiity bat 
foiiad teem  ie ii  i>ut‘ ta£i4iEg 
tears b« had been given to ba- 
iieve.
"I'hey thr#w a kd of ti,rid 
pasj.*! at UI.’* h« **vd. ‘■arsd 
a* Kioc as CftoT def«BC«.T,.ta 
ctiii-ged t'aeiT t.«cs,ics a b.t the* 
cvvwkia't evwnpiet# ivaiae* of teat
B r a y  » n * w  f«;t vas'acvars
te*!‘;» s!iO,.klE! IE# H-r-
siaivs to du-.at# t,t‘.# lem;x» of
p:*v.
"Y o j have to pie:* t,rie'u atvi 
teev 'ii *n a k # m i:!ti,cs. B -t 
teey 're  vvell coacEect and u i ; 
gaod eoatetjcc  Tbat * iii»  a  L t ;
; of h&ckey gam es ” j
j Unbeatefl aad  tied oaly one# < 
to seven C sjia iiaa  starts, the 
Kus:Ians took a 2-1 lead at tee 
end of te# first t*ericici. t*e*!Uig 
g m h ts n d e t  Ken BrodetuA with 
two ol tti# first three »t,k>it h« 
saw. and m ade tt k-.l at the sec­
ond tste rm u sto o  with Broderick 
S-Uif the first two R a s - ; 
Sian drives. .
But the Toroijto-Kmt* tet- 
m todcr. P.-ised by t,he Ci,ca<t;:ao , 
ii*!.Kjfi*l team  for the c-ccasius, 
snaa# 3-fi ttop's. 25 Cf! Stiem ‘r, 
the first two '.verKids, co:npare<i
w.'.h 23 by Russian f;j*:'.cndc! 
V idor Tolmacbev.
Blonde Veaiam ta Alexandrov, 
GO# of the veteran* of te# Ru*- 
Stan lineup, scored the chncb- 
! tog goal oa a, k>h#d Ivaekharal 
I from lit* own tone and set up
NEW DATE r O l  BOLT
NEW YORK lA P J-T h e  heavy 
w'eight eliminatse® to u t betw een j 
form er champion Eloyd Patter-i 
son of New York aad Georgei 
Chuvalo of Toronto will be heidl 
i&a M 'liday , Feb. I, and will t e j  
I shown cm closed circuit televi-'
i
*i>o aAs.iiifcd ofl » 'tead  gv*!, b- 
Aieaaiidex R afu lia
Vyacheslav tR,arsIuijov . Yuii 
S'oik'ov ijud Victor Yanuteev
Messmsek, Mai'shail and 
S «terr re.K>m«ai U,'# Gii Ktoga 
fivvni Me,n':peii; Wiag* of lb* 
Cei'ittaJ H.w,ke.' Iwag’ue P at
i,c.e oteti' R . :iaa iiia i'as-. Q. lito cau'-.e frt»a L -’-:* of 16#
;C PEL a «  Jux ,E*i'# t tw x
! Deiiifcf U«v«i'*iiy kkxii&»&i.S*
SCD1E8 t w o  i u  wiia te# C m m s s m  b»i»-w-*1
Rc'gef B.»axt*;vn&*’.». a ta rm er warn 
Oii n,iE.g w 6',.- faced tee , r lefx-Eg w*,* cwie 
siaLS bei'o.i< al-u-g w !t,a Bicicie,r- ei> a id ed  fiw  
K'k i,a tee 15*64 Oi,y niivcs, acx<'«s-V iers cl ir»e to*e'r.T.ed.iit# t,e a lr iJ
two of the ,Edr!:.ttiCtc>ii |v*U  ‘ Altieri* League, _
.1 iiKje liay - 
Red ,Dce,r R'ust-
IF THE PEOPLE ON YOUR GIFT LIST LIKE
.  . . SK.1ING .
. . , Sk .A T lN G  . .
FISH IN G  ,
. . H I N T I N G  .
. . . c a m p i n g  B O A I L N G . . .
. , . G O LFIN G  , ,
. . , l U O M l N l O N  . . , 
. . .  OR TOY S . . .
then  we should Be (list cft voui siw>pp40|j lu t
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS ltd ,
1615 P tados*  St. 762-2S71
Give
Yourself
a l u c k y
BREAK
Hawks' Hot Line 
Bum s Up League
MONTREAL (C P )-A  lllUe 
Une-juggllng by a coach can 
Ulc« on form klabte proportions 
when its results a re  put through 
tlM N ational Hockey lieague’* 
(rfficlal atalisllcs computer.
of succe.ss againvt Ktlton, cur­
rently in fourth pLvce
Tottenham Star 
Up On Carpet
IttONDON (API -  Jim m y 
Greave.*. Tottenham  Hotsjiur 
soccer s tar, received an official 
summons today to sav whether 
it is true that he swears at ref­
erees.
The English Football Associa 
tion said G reaves m ight be 
called liefore the thjciplinary 
Coach Billy Reay of Chicago |eom m tttee to explain remark* 
B lack Hawk* put together the te*. ha* m ade to the p reis.
Una of left winger Bobby Hull, The form er Milan star got 
cen tra  Phil Eaixislta and right telm.self into trouble by com- 
w inger Chico Makl which ha* rnent on the case of Johnny 
t t r n ^  otrt to ba tha top itnlt Hayna*. Fulham  rap ta ln . Hav 
In the league in ita firs t at* nes was sn'ix-nded for 14 day* 
gam es, R"" using bad language to a
Hull and Espoaito have each referee,
•cored 13 point* whila Maki Greaves told refforter* a t th# 
has scored ti*  In tha *1* game*. I time;
Chicago ha* won ita last seven, 
m oving Into a second-plac# tl# 
with D etroit R « i Wings, Each 
h as M point*, two fewer than 
ftrst-place M ontreal Canadien*.
La*t week. Hull acored five 
goals, stepfilng up his scoring 
pace to a  goal a gam#—28 goal* 
b  28 gam ea—and picked up five 
•salst*  for a total of 44 points,
Hull lead* the mdivtdual •cor­
ing race  by 10 point*.
Ha has 42 gam es in which to 
•core  the necessary 23 goal* to 
b # ^  the record for m ost goal* 
in a  season.
back from the original date* of 
Aug. 4-13,
W aist Tells Tale 
In Trapping End
CLEVELAND (AP) -  W alter 
Beach Is studying to be an ex­
p ert on Ray B erry 's waiitllne 
Beach, Cleveland Browns’ 
rig h t corncrback. has tli# job 
of guarding Baltim ore Colts’ 
le ft end when tlie twu team s 
m ee t here  for the National Foot­
ball League championship Sun-
I shall call tl Is referee a 
rude nam e tomorrow. I always 
do, I can 't retrrem tor a match 
when someone hasn 't calleti the 
referee a rud# name, I hope 
w e’re not losing our sense Of 
humor over th is."
Numb Fingers 
Prompt Test
BALTIMORE (A P l-T h e  BaL 
tim ore Colts a re  experim enting 
with Rurglcal glove* foi their 
ball handlers.
Cold w eather In Cleveland, 
where the Browns and Colt* j 
m eet for the National Football 
IttCague chomi>lonHhl() Dec, 27, 
is liehlnd the Idea.
The only problem Is, as any 
surgeon would know, that once 
a player puts them on he has 
to keep them on. It would lie hxi 
difficult nnd time-consuming to 
keep (Hitting them on and tak­
ing them  off.
OUT 5 WEEKS
TORONTO (CP) — Defence- 
man Bobby Baun m ay be back 
in the Toronto Maple Leaf 
lineup before the l-eafs’ I'rt- 
day and Saturday night serle* 
with Chicago Black Hawks, 
But chances are  slim  that 
Andy B athgate (a tove) will re ­
turn to the National Hockey 
l,eagvie club before five week*.
U ie  Russians are the dcfcnd- 
ir.g world champion* as well as 
Olympic ch*mpl<3ct. Russia wim 
tee world title  la 19® at StrKk- 
hotm by a single goal average 
over Sweden. C anada's Trail 
S,moke E,»ters ftnlibed te,i,rd, 
Canada'* natKvial team  could  ̂
do oo better tfeaa fcrirlh In U ie; 
w inter Olympic* at Innsbruck j 
a* th# R untan*  w'on leven j 
straigh t garr.es in th# champton- • 
ship ro-und-robtn to lake the gold . 
mesial. .
Only pocj A m atches will to  ; 
played here at Temj^ete. A l-; 
ready qualified for v'x»l A are  
Russia, Canada, th# United 
State*. Crechm lovakia. E a s t '  
G erm any, Finland and Swetkn
r i j I T  Q U A lJm iN O  T lJiT
A qualification tournam rnt t o  
tween Sw itrerland and We«t 
G erm any will ewi Jan  2 when 
a third  m atch t>elween th# two 
countxle* is (Jayed la t.eneva. 
They b o w  have won one en* i 
cininter each,
The two kiitng team s will re­
m ain in (»ol B t/>geth#r with 
A ustria, England, Hungary, Po­
land, R otnsnia and  Y u fo iiiv ta  
Th# B pool match#* are 
, *fhedul«l for four different cit- 
* ' ies,
TEfes « f Pftt'f.
Raum a and Turku are  situated 
cm th# FlnnUh west coa it and 
Haeaem enllnna in the Inland 
scHivh of T am pers. All have 
open air rtnk*.
Tlie i»CK)l A draw;
M areli I  — Canada vi. F in­
land, Russia v*. W#it G erm any 
or Switzerland or Norway; Swe­
den V *. E ast G erm any,
S farrh  (te-Canada vs. West 
G erm any or Switzerland or Nor 
way: Czechoslovakia v*. U n l t^  
State*.
M areh 7 —• Russia vs. E ast 
G erm any; Sweden va. Finland
M arch 16 Ca.isda vs Fast
Gerrv-any ; \'i Hwtoctj.;
C m tiO ft-nax ia  vs linlafKl, : 
.klarrh I I —{'anada vx Ciccho- 
titivakla; hwr(.tcn vi W rit Ger­
many cr S» it.’rrl»r»d <>r 
w ay, Rin»;a \s , Unit<-«,1 State*, 
M arch 12 -E.att G rirnanv m  
West Grff!;anv. Swit.'cjlar.d or 
Norw ay, Kiriiar*;! vi Uoited 
State*.
M arch !3-G ar.*4a v*. Swe­
den; rjecborlcvak l*  v t Ru«sia, 
Fin 'and vv, F a-t G crm anv, 
3 la rrh  14 -€ana;l*  v» R .iisia. 
S w e d e n  vs O efho ilovak ta ; 
United Slate* \* W cjt Germany 
Swit.’P!!ar>d oor ■■■■ru «v.
Part* Rei'lacerrent 
F .lertric and Ga* WeSding 
G usranteed Work
Henrt)** Car* & Part*
Old Vereen R aid  
Teiephw e H ; - » «
You'll Have 
a
% P 5 i
• H o ^
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^ S e a c h  atudlca Ben 
by w atching the O  
lllm s and by charting  the end’# 
M ttem a  on paper,
"1 keep m y eye* on the rsr- 
c^N m ’B w ilaL ”  M id Dench. ‘‘It 
I  look a t hi* head or hla eye* 
o r  hla •boulders or just about 
any  o ther p e rt of hi* body he 
can  fake m e too easily. Like 
throw  hla bead one way and cut 
th e  other,
••But not hla weUt, W herever 
his midaectloo goes, he’s got to 
go, loo, And once he m akes that 
final out, then It becomes a  m at-
r part, 
rm pect for
te r  (rf timing on my
"'”“l S S * ^ ^ y B h S | '* t h «  CJbWt*'
movws.
M fiim  lAvea you two o r Uirees p « * i* j5 S r l .r
sjotoM •» y«».
tlMWBDM.'*
tAr Folly eqnlpped te  haadle 
AI.L eollUlM repairs
'A- All work guaranteed
A  Over 40 years' experkure
, De Je KERRl
A nto Rod^ Simp 
m e  Hi. F au l , 7i2-2U0
STANDARD
H E in iH G  O I I S
S t l h  rffif n o t 
m rrrfly for all \  
m t  h ip i frteosli and patrom . M ay w« wish yoo the game gencrmi* mcasuro 
• f  h R p fin u i ytoi’yo gjycik lu  o fU  th e  > c»a wUli your valued patiooagai
BOB, JA C K  AND G O R D O N , T H E  ST A N D A R D  O IL  BOYS 
W H O  A R E  AIRWAYS IN V ITE D  T O  H O U SE W A RM IN G  
P A R T IE S r A R i^  PI-EA SED  ̂ A
SE N D  A LO N G  T H E IR  W A R M EST W ISH ES FO R  A 
H A PPY  H O LID A Y !
L U C K
Grab youreelf 
a LUCKY 1 
A bold
breed of beer 







O r d e r  n n r ly  f o r  th o  f o a t lv n  • • n o o n  . . .
 o rd n r  LUCKY LAQER._
free home deU ury: phone 
76Z*Z224
1 hi* adveitlM ment la not publlahed or diaplayad by the Uquos 
Cttontrol Board or by Ihe Oovsrnmeni of Britlah Columbie
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T a a r  a  c a s e  L a e  '.Lis « : e ,  1 
a h r i e  in ai* Learta ar..l;
'tVfj'. 'ea .t s  a cl..L' II >vftj »".f.
;5 a;.d lead a is !’:ia;x
; l i ) r r »  sicr-1'4 d o ,  > w j  g'S & j* f .  
Wrj*. t a k e s  !-Le * : e ,  ; , : a n  »!.  
titeti (, L.1) s»ti;:h Fai! a?..,i 
ate !™,,'.!r,.s lt»j te-,tra;l f,‘
t ir . f ' f  },Cvj.O
H™«e>rf. if y v i ' t t  a •acfllft 
>t ) r . a a k #  l l i e  Lati't. Wheat >»,»■.. 
»ia Oi* lead. }fV  siart|
* f! ty v .g  vs hat o-.Ul ha;*-;
S>efS tt',*! Ati'i'ul ttefea! )n'C I’.: 
ticwtti'S take li'r.g to coactodej 
t e a t  L ie  < toy  r e a l  d a r , | c r  In t h e j  
harcl u U.a! one ,*'':.'T.ent or t e r  ; 
ote.'-r l .a»  i  is ,n |iet<if i  c t o b ,  | 
TTie 1, ,',.b ' e « . l  l-y tV eU , :n hLe 
fa t  I'f li.'liLf'.g '..';e s-il,
( a irs  te.a*. W n t  ;» e.T.rr 
i U i;r'< to |e i  •  to jb  r i f l  ot try- 
' ir.g L» give hii 1 artiier one.
Ti.r first t*.i!';K t*i d:i il 
to  b e  a  S ' f td  f,.r a  fO 't t .a ten T .fa iu re  til I'Tever.t 
vivj h a v e  f-i t«e uji fjcjn h*S'j«rr.St.g Korf.na'.r 
ly .  s - i iTiething c a n  l»# d o n e  a U i to  
the rnas'.rr.
You i ,ay a i; ade to V.Ae a c e  
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I r e m e l v  w e l l
r f lR  TIIK BIRTIIHAT
If  toimuTtiw i l  y o u r  b l t l h i l a v ,  
y o u r  h ' ) t o * f o i 'e  I fu l lcn te *  t h a t  
w h e r e  r n r e e r  m n l t e r s  a r e  <im-  
c e r n e d ,  p a s t  ro ikI  effort.H anil  
t h o s e  o f  th e  n e x t  two or  t h r e e  
w e e k s  c o u ld  w e l l  a t t r a d  th e  
a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h o s e  in a u t h o r i t y ,  
l i u r e a s l n g  y o u r  p r e s t i g e  a n d  
p u U i i ig  y o u  in th e  w a v  o f  l i n e  
i i io t io n  by Ihe  e n d  o f  M a r c h  
F u r t h e r  ixKiftts a l o n g  this l ine  
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Ot io l i e r  a n d  e a r l y  N o v e m b e r .
Y o u r  l i i i i i in  Inl iKi-dllon sh o u ld  
l>e s t r o n g  t h i s  y e a r ,  w i t h  g a i n s  
I n d ic a te d  Ix - t w e e n  th e  l a s t  w e e k  
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D u r i n g  t h e  n e x t  12 m o n th *  
yo'i  t a n  l(K»k f o r w a r d  to e x ­
t r e m e l y  h a p p y  i l e v e l o p m e i . t *  In 
y o u r  pcr.KJtial u fe .  J a n u a r y ,  
.May, In te  J u n e  a n d  l a t e  J u l y  
s h o u ld  tie l i v e l y  f r o m  a  r o m a n ­
t ic  s t u n d p o ln t ;  th e  l a t t e r  h a l f  
o t  J u l y ,  e a r l y  S c p l c i n b c r  a n d  
D e c c m l k T  s t lm u la t ln ,«  w h e r e  
SOI m l  i n t e r e s t *  a r e  c o n c e r n e d .  
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i n f l u e n c e * .  D o  avxihl a n x i e t y  
iuiil t e n s i o n  d u r i n g  the  n e x t  
m o n t h ,  h o w e v e r ,
A c h i l d  I x n n  o n  t h i s  d a y  w i l l  
l)c e n d o w e d  w i th  g r e a t  e n e r g y  
n n d  a m b i t i o n ;  w o u l d  m a k e  a 
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Goods a n d  S e r v k t t
AinPD KITIIVICH)
i'LK’*'C',j!i'::) M,'rn: .avau*,
i ' ' f ■:■ r»',£ .sir' J ?v,.' ? t';-:-.'to,:ts 
‘ 1 I  e - h  . a g e  i K.i.Xitjj Te'.e
A r e  Y o u  A  N e v . c o m e r
I m D!C,«,A,l DNTT Wmi t..a'„’. 
'I:','het', *!.:! gal Lt k'. I 8 » t't 4 
f t«4J t,'.-ft, lr.f,ii»,fce Tt*T. 
:n.K 13
T fbi,'M'”'si'lTEr~MKm„BN,
ftf,4'rvS f .,.!'!:,:,:,r„t',5 T'e',r;:f,f c„r
:t: MMi i : :t.4,'4;.,;: ik*
17. R oom s for R en t
1 'X rnLTvOjlK (, Kiq N7;~t70i'm,
f .!!',,si'if,:!. wall !.,» aa.I tafje'. 
La I f  s V ‘se  t;i (";,,' •; , 'a l  
**?,'! *■»«': ,r.al Tr'e-
j-hftne liThhm  \22
: T!hH?T,,\HI) t.T)lK;i:~ni{CK)M.S
?4 t ir.-'h! Ito' »! a i ,  u ,re k  f>r ir,i,|> 'h . 
•Ill A v r n i r .  t r i r t h f t i r
V. ELCOME W A G O N  
H O S T E S S ’
2  BEDROOfA HOME 
SOUTH SIDE NEAR HOSPITAL
I,',.. >'t h " :*.;'.-'sto 4 ft-..,':5 ?Lto I-’. 4,;tciit
'e ‘ 1 Jft'ftii JftiUl.'i, Il 1 to.Ul Srlft-S.
,M t *1
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
Rt \ 1 . 1 V  S. i S S l H W C r .  .XC.INCV LTD
4 ! i  ir ':r i% ,A fU )  a v e , p h c n e  Tt.* 2f.t«
t', , (' r'lir.gi •
Mr» LU* IDktr . L VWJ tlil! Jtarkfje** .........  2 «31
Ltr.ie Dici'.ham 2-4IH VA l t‘»»s
2 5 .  B u s i n e s s  
O p p o r t u n i t i e s
I'Kk,!.! i-KiM'L t-iftYu.l,: 
ISC Ut kt IS,i.,'W6 to„,-r ft’
c,., ,4“,!','ft. I.S i to '' , ’"'.; .i;,ffa..to "to ,: 
*„«■ a*. •„•'.€ W . I f t . ? ' - ,  i .  • X,a'',
k:i';'e i f  XC.i a r r f c  s i t  C 'i's.;ft':j
!■:? '■'■,*** au»":':,to ..ftto li toi 
i*r.,;:;r Gr--,'!gt a:*-* 122
2 6 .  M o r t g a g e s  a n d  
L o a n s
i to r  |,'..,.K  EM L-V, 
I I :  „:,.,, ! a,’ ’, f ! I  • *,! 
i i l  «. , ' i s  ! f t , t o t !  T  :
to.: M A
1 i  M f t \ C  
i„ . f  i ' KH' f t l  i 
1 c to i c .:,e'(
6 ft ft,.
3 ’ l . , r ’ 3UC CiU
ft,r to 4';',l.,4i,: im:
u L M . I i A i  I I  | , ,D r iG C
•.tato',?, 1 •■.'I'lto*:: lift
T 'r ,r '.  ".,to:t' T t . l '- i 't f . t  121
,„i.
t  a,f . ,! . r
e!",rl
A \  t'KK Ai’r.
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I H E  COURIER
ft,, ! a .f t*  '.ir t ia .. ■. igan'*
*!,< ti)!< '4 it A iiiiV M U l S
I'’ C !i,:V I,hi. h ' t o  — I n  Iin r r ! If K A h u i  n 18. Room lod  Board
If
M  Ml i ’ l UVA ! E  ]!< t  iM,  i n . i U '
P.ift$ Rcpl.Hcmcnt 
EltCtfiC 3T!<t (ijA  U cWlflg 
(ju .iran te* il NVcrk
H e n ry 's  Cars & 
P a r i s
O ld V'crnon Ro.ul
T elephone 762-7.1 S.T
T-Th-SUl
d u il d in o  s u p p i .ie s
LUMBER
Delivered An.vwlicre In 
K E L O W N A  o r  VERNON 
A R E A
Phono okIcis collect. 
Duidiic.is—54e-'4 lOfl 
Realdenco—Vf-’-L'iUV
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  LTD .
T.Th-3-tl 
MOVINQ A N o lrO U A tJE
D. CHAPAAAN &
A U .IE D  VAN LINPTS AUENT3 
Local—l*nng Dlidnnre lltiiilinM 
Comniorcl.ll - llnun'lmld 
HioruKc 
PIIU N li JtU-2tl2tt
20. Wanted to Rent
inannKer rettulrcs 3 licdrtMiin 
laa.tcment home. Telephone 7t12- 
057'J, 762-3217 or 762-5242. If
21. Property For Salej
ptsAIll) AND tt(K)M PHIVATF.
(.■r M*'i,i"iirn(Itc availab le , Ai>-
, , , ! I. at 41!» H'lv al .Ave, 121! ;»i'i I 1.1!," I • t.iti.ftii rf'.iii.ah.r . ' ....  ...... ...........
T. J-'l, i :x t  Ll.LF .Vr HOARD AND
   ....... ........ ... ................ . " i in ne-v' hnnic. TfTepttone
13. Lost and Found
1 A m  s  AVATrii Accom. Wanted
n( .•ircn.'i lui cIcr'Kin S.'itur- ,, . ...... ........ .... .......... ....... .
>1.1'. D> 4 12 Owner inav : FHMAlftK TE.ACHER WOULD
1 hum bv nU ii'ifv mg D, il ' like ir.in i anil Imard, Telephone
Ib t l .  It Uitv HhII L*o TtT4-47fll for further jm rtlculars
17? I
15. Houses for Rent
( NLW 2 HKDROOM MODtillN 
li sme. elei tnc  heat and giul)-' 
age Iniiner, ' j  acre  iieache.n.t 
.Available Dec. 20. On l la 'in e r l  
Hoad. ST.A per month. Tele- 
ptione 7tl2 05;o 122
2 HKDROOM OLDKR HOME 
at tlMl Harvey Ave. Enll base­
m ent, flrephiie. gas heat, $!Kt 
per month. Avallalilc Dee. LA.
Telephone 7(>2"»l2tK(, t f ,
TWO HKDROOM HOLISK ON 
Hvins Road Partly  furnihhed '
Cl IPS heat, $(!() per month. Tele­
phone 7li2-ati(lH, 125
N E W TTIREE ” HKDROOM 
home in Rnlland for rent, $115! 
pel month. Telephone 705-5(139.
125
TWO HKDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent. Available iminedlntcly.
Telephone 702-2729, R51 ShM'k- 
well Avenue, 125
H M A lJr2  HEmitFOM 
for rent. Apply at 1317 Richter 
S treet. 122
NI'AV aTlKIIRCXiftlllOUSE for 
rent Full hnnement. electric
heatlng.4740 Valleyvlew Road,
Rntland. 120
1,d. Apts, for Rent
Je n k in s  C artage  Ltd^
Agenlii (or 
North Aincrieun Van t.hieii Ltd 
Local. Umg Di»tunee Movuiu 
"W a U uaruiile# SntlalBCtion" 
1058 WATER ST 7«2-2t)2ll
TRUOCIWa
  '" | .R n v T : 'n ! R i i » w " : ’“ "
TUUCKINO i m
Saiul ■> (iiav i I - 'F ill 
nutldortnK - lanulinK'- (irading 
Ijovv Ik'd Serxtce 
PUO.NE lUMftKKI
T, ih . H 13tt
ALL TH E CONVKNTKNCF.H OF 
a private home. Separate cn- 
tranee, laiKc llvlnKriann, 2 IkhL 
na'iii*. kitchen, plus full fl/tt 
tiavement. No ehlldren laefcr 
revl S|k). Avallntilo Feb, I 
• iioMdldy Jan . 15i, TelcphoKn 
711*1324 or call a t Sttile No. 4, 
Roaeuiead Apta., a fte r 6 (i.in, 
T-Th-S-lf
Pf'TLUXK I HEDIKHIM AI’ART 
m ent, wall to whll eaftict, col- 
o trti a(ipli.inee!i .mil (IxlureM 
Heal, baht  ̂ and > aide TV In 
I bale*!. xt»\ and sRio per month 
iCIo'e lo Shop* f a p i i  Availalih 
j.liin: t. lelei li'Mie .Mr : Dimlo 
I (62-5131, 1291 Ltovivnce, Suite
WE TRADE HOMES
Im ntedlate iK)sse.sslon, 
Ju.st watting for a family. 
Till;, spnelous 3 bedr«Kini 
hoimt haa a 23' niinpuH 
riKim in the fulj baae- 
m ent. Here'.i a home to 
live In — Mom In her 
u ltra  nuHlcrn kitchen with 
all those mahogany cut" 
board.s; the large living 
rcHiin featuring beautiful 
cedar iranelled walla; and 
■ fireplace. Wall to wall 
rug  leading Into the dlip 
Ing room. Two bath ­
room s, too. We’ll m ort­
gage to your reasonable 
down paym ent. For m ore 
partlcu lo rs, phone office 








531 Hernnrd Ave., 
Kelowna, H.C,
762-3544
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742
 Em le'"Z eron '‘'r."::"r;''2-523J'
J  A. M cIntyre . 2-5338 
Hugh Tnit . 2d(l('iS
(ieo rge  Silvester 2-3516 
Al Salloum JJ-2673
lla iid d  Denney . ^ 4 2 1
P R O i’l R1 ll-S 
A M ) A l . R l  I M L M S  
1 R A D E D
IHjME CLObF. IN -  Here Iv 
a r.i'.il 2 l'«-'d!.*in tiome 
h Vitu.tlrd lor « i» tiled 
cuiipie or »m;,«il f.»mity. Clt",e 
to fhoppinK anti ftlK,wls atrd 
ctiutchrt, l i . ig e  utdity ii.m i.
od hcfitrr tlar.-igf Hi»« 3
fru it  treev. Low dow n p;»>- 
im iit lUid total price hav Jvid 
l>c<’!i lediKcd t o  ST.tk.s.Mgt.
M I. S
EXC EI .LENT HUS IN ESS
OPPORTUNITY — Price h a i 
iH'cn reduced by $1,300.00 on 
th is fuRy m odetrt and equip­
ped Heauty Salon. Located in 
a very grxxl d istric t and do­
ing an excellent business ut 
the )>resenl tim e. All ('quliv 
m ent less than 2 years old 
nnd In first e ltos condition, 
n i l s  could be an excellent 
opiMirturiity to go into limd- 
iiess for yourself. Owner 
mu. t sell due to lllnes.s In the 
family. Full price with stock 
only $11,300.00. M.L.S.
OLENMORE niSTRICT 
CH RLSTMAS SPECIAL 
$L(KH).(K) DISCOUNT!! At­
tractive 3 bedKxim view 
home only 2‘ii years old with 
4 |)cc. bath, large living 
rwim, dining area  and grxHl 
.sized kitchen with 220 wiring 
and utility rmim. T’a rt base 
m ent could be easily m ade 
Into half liasem ent. Autumn 
tic oil heating, electric hot 
w ater nnd laudseatx'd. Ven- 
<lor moving tmd lias to snc 
rlflce at 513,9.30.00 with 
53,000,00 down AND WILL 
GIVE A SPECIAL DIS­
C O U N T  OF »1.000,001! 
M.L.S.
CITY I/)T S  AND LAKE- 
SHORE - •  We have llatlnga 
on go<Hl building lots on Pat- 
ter.son Ave., nnd Wnrdlnw 
Ave., also 3 nice lots In 
G reen Hay nnd n very grxMl 
T repnnler View lot. Phone 
us for (lartlculnrn.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE nnd 
COMPANY MORTOAOKS
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
P V: It M A N ENT M O RTG AG E
Have You Bought  
Your W ife  a 
Chr is tmas Gift Y e t?
H Out    »ce this luvcly 3
iHsltiKim cury tKsme un the 
SouUi hide and i am  ccrt.un 
viiu will Mgirc that il is a 
grnfid gift ffir h< f' Has all 
Ihe necc'. itiev plu< a fiie- 
ph.ce and large wiisdnw* Iti.- 
m aculate smd tca-M'm.iblv 
priced You will be j.ortv tf 
ynu ml*v this («'.#. Few rixc.re 
information do not h e 'ita te  to 
call E'.venlngs--
M rs .  WoT.sfold 2-:i895.
E xclu 'ive.
A nxious To Sell
In Ok. Mission a rea , In-town 
convenience with out-of- 
town freedom from traffic, 
and tuistle and bustle, Large 
m u K 1,33' lot, w ith gcKxl jHi.s- 
slbllltles, 2 bedroom home, 
cabinet kitchen, large, bright 
living room, 1 full bathroom 
ab o  toilet and b.isin adjacent 
to m aster tiedroom. Has 
double carport. This home 
has iH'cn rernrKlelled and Is 
very well done. Full P rice  Is 
only $13,000 with $3,600 down 
('nil Mr. Husler 762-3108.
MItoS.
Eric U k e n  762-2128.
J. C. H oover Realty
Ltd.
Phone 762-.3030 
430 B ernard Ave.,
Mrs. Worsfold ..............  2-3895
J , Sleslnger ..............................  2-6874
Eric IftOken .........................  2-2428
J . W, Busier ...........................  2-3408
CASH f o r  
YOU!
WE nUY -  WK KEtltt 
WK ARLANC.i:
We ttorr.l M-. nrv , n
. \ : o u T ( ; .A C L s
• r.i'l Asu-esfirnti F'cr h*!e In 
.Ml .Atrai 




W J !5...ft:X 
S i s .  t o  t i ' « .  I
tJHKL'N A lT t) *
'I 'K A iO Ji CU'URT 
a AI r '» rJ SiftC, B C
F'cte* 3C 2'tU
T, T h .  5. a
 -  —-  - ..— -   - -  lA l 15 t  *4 MUHU..E HOME.
rvi-LLD'.'NKi'.fi N K H V I C K ^ , ' ,  Wtol Uk*
-fttoft .ft s “ r:-,:tor.'' r o ,,.. tot'to ...
s'ift,' f  c stftS. JG  3321.
.ftg t f to : f !:.. c : H- I *115 _ (* |
i.to to I'l ...s.ff Rf;.'.:rs i-'ftf* ''  -     -.....  ' —.........  —
,toft'..»! i.’ t : i  FT KACTORY IHTLT
t r a d ' * ? .  f '.d S v  r ' l t e p p * * ! .
3 4 .  Help W a n te d  M ale
3 5 .  Help W a n te d ,  
Female
i’tt-U'; htofif
   ‘ T T E T u n
K llis f  MtmTGAGE MONEY |
i»\ai!*i>!r Wiite tki* 8120, Daib
'•uittoi 128
28 . Fruit, Vegetables
API'! JftSjj"-"-' St"30 " a n d '""V l>,
D'Anjou P ears 51 5u per 1»)*
Hrnjg >onr (.wn (• iitamer
(Jkiuiagiin P ack e t' ( ’icOp t'f:i<in 
Lt,M Kill', ht T. Th. Sat, I)
Dr.LRTOI S A P P L I :s ~  K)R
?ale. $1 2S l>xx. Bring own cm-U')BGST'MAS 
taincr. Telephone 765-.Vi'j(.).
121
WOMAN w a n t e d  TD PARE.
f t s M . t  itii'ftUru '!;!<"<- <i*''» a 
. t t t f k  tr) i.'to' T r  :'r j ! ,f tr 'e
;(,: 3.1T 123
3 8 .  ^niploy. W an ted
UNIVERSITY AGRirUI.TUUE
dij-io.'iiS gra.dsi,i!e deMtei, j.ito- 
inio «<r 1 at tnc to ' )iii> m a g tto il- '
ts.i,d fic',d l.» i- 'i ioii ("it ill Hef-i 
lii! iil( f.it in O..I1 litnci), < pt ill- ’ 
k'ct in i)'.(!iftU. f( itdi/< i ' , piiic ' 
jilt |('!,i!tft.)i» a id  (’\!cn»uio P ie-, 
j frriJl? •*(!*) Atta rla 1)( j .-irtii.m; 
lilt .Agiii iii'iitc. -Aj I'ly HttX 8HS.
! D . O t '  ( ' <  n : l  ; ( ’ t  1 2 .'»
40. Pets & Livestock
2 9 . Articles for Sale
SI'F .C lA lil -  
(ifKxl felrction of Tropii al Fi*-h, 
Aqiianuni*; and ?upi>bec. Mlcnt 
pum)i>, plants and (ikkI. St)cL 
IcyNy Pf t Siippbcft 1116 B ertram  
St . Kelowna, H C. Telephone 
762 20T3 120
Y O U R  
FRIEND 
IN NEED
War)! lo sell •  hm ue. ear,
r.ixdl !tnr)c. t'icycle, dog, 
*ti.\e. or wti.it have you? 
'no- Ketmvna Courier Want 
Ail* »ell m il'I anything.
Telrphnne a friendly ad- 
t.aki r . , «he will a is ls t you
with Ihe woiding of your 








15 ACRES IN GLENMORE.
I tlomestlc w ater, |x>wer nnd 
telephone. Paved road frontage.
I Telephone 762-3793. If
lO R  D l iP E N D A D ll ',  
I 'C O N O .M IC A L ,
P. SCHELLENBERG HOME DELIVERY
LTD
Real F-slato and insurance 
270 Barnard Ava„ 
Kalowna, BC  
Phona 76241738
Hot) Vickers 762-1705 
Hill Poelrer 702-3319 
••Russ" Winfield 702-0620 
•’N orm " Yacuor 762 7iHl8 
Doon Winfield 702-6008
C A L L
Lesnge Piano and Hench. 
Regular $739 ...... Sale $660
Helnt/.m,in Nordheimer nnd 
Ik iich . Reg. $625 .  Sale $743




as low as $99.7. j
Harris M usic  Shop i
213 Main Street. PKNTRri'ON. 
Telephone 492-2009
121
Viking 15 cu. ft. F reezer 119.9.7 
G.E. 10 cu. ft. R efrigerator, 
across tho top freezer 119.1t.'i 
Gibson 12 cu. ft. R efrigerator, 
across tho top free/.(.>r 119 9 
Westlnghou.sc .30" E lectric  
Range, Fully niitomnilc 139,9.'. 
Keninore .30'’ Propane Range, 
with tanks nnd regulator 1.79,95 
Fireplace Screen nnd m atching 
tools, copper 19,95
2 only . , . 5 piece chrom e 
aulies . eaeh 21,95
2 only . . . China (?idunets-~
\  each 20,09
MARSHALL WELLS
Ucrnard a t Pando,iy
120
THE DAILY COURIER
C IR C U L A T IO N  D llPT .
762-4445
If
ALBERTA A TURKEYS. 10-15 
lbs,, Sic lb; 20 lbs, nnd up, 40e 
lb. Fresh roasting chickens, 
Iiomo grown. Beef, pork and 
lam b for homo freezers, eut,
.wrapped . and quick   frozen.
(Junllty nnd service guaranteed 
Custom cutting, Teleiihone Stan 
Farrow , business 702-.3412, iesi 
dcnccJ(«N3782, tl





12 Years of Ago 
or Over
I'.nrn while you icam  excellent 
hiisincss Iralnlng m ethods.
IT'S FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Applications Are Now Being 
Taken for Replacem ents
If you wish to obtain n perm anent route 
contact Ih e  Circulation M anager,
Mr. Ray I'orresl
THE DAILY COURIER
492 n O Y I A V E .
IMione 762-4445 
M l.l. IN T llin  ROUTE API’UCATION FORM 
AND MAIL IT TO THE ABOVE ADDREM
C O IIR IK R  BOY R O irri ':  A PPLK  A i iO N
NAME .............     :____ ________
] Ahr)it'ESfi'~'
j AGIO ..........................  TELEPIIONK _____ ________




! NAMES IN NEWS
Dief 'Completely False 
Says Pearson Rebuttal
I!
K E L O W X A  D A IL Y  C O C T U E R . T i m .  D E C - U . I t M  f  A C t l  t
Strike At [a Presse Near End 
Following Conditional Accord
Friiii,#  MttUkytJ  ̂ :kd  2
M . . :  a a Xm .  i > : . c - S -  i .
' U-'U'** to .«■ x.'
u; te » ;  « t  K :'.5 '.2‘ IV-  ̂ U Uf «*■*.» ^
' |X’.ri t t  to.t x ' - e V i ix L i  xt-x tvS  A&to* Uxm
t w  u u x  t #  f ; j t o  v i  U . t t v
itotgisj ariUfi;* *'Ci«i&p4 vx u , . , i
M r
M C V T S J L A L
, *; i k  r 'l t i j- t  t’iUt.'tvi 
W ttv to "  i
I  w x , - i i > ‘ v  i  t t , : s i v  
tftto; viivftt to 'to 's t ;-t:f U 'st
vtoc.;- to lss«> ito'to I ' l  t o r  r t : . !  to li*??
E*f„ M b  Wtiiiwii#, U  f t  Mto- 
tv  Si -to
iC ltotor > L ilx  to to ll 
i - . i - c  ‘t o  *  t l  « ' . ‘t  r  4-s f  
5 . t o j d . 4 >  I . t o , *  •  " t o , *
ftt'tototottol ri • £■«» 
' i t o , ;  I ' i  i l l  . k x  g  • l i - i i s i i  
f  f. to; e»;to r.f.*
fto- I'",; "„.t:v'tofc.t'J :
c * : t o -
' I t . r
V ."  t e . f t . r . i f t i
t . f  > » i S
' ,v. tolto t»..y '.,y
M.tto,; iito ..i.V to» to. 
- t t  ti.to'to.toto
T.ttt a it  i l
iiteS:''
COAT OF ICE FOR SEATTIE TRAWLER
ik4to4*«f M:t.t in itt f l  
sts.-w; .-“.r '.t 
Ke » «  t"»  K»S‘.‘-S
: . { r  C v . ; ; . , ; ' :  r
I'.-i krJ. <*.' ; '  -' 
m to..l» i» * -
T ir t '. f j : t i  
.1
■; « ,;£t
*«« iy ity  t lc tto to ,!
I ..i ts  X..‘.v-if%v3. I f  •  i'.rf Ifi'to ii 
-i toc4'!t"c'}. '. A-i' tt jSj-tti.:*..''
Upset on Deportation 
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Mr» Kairf!i ' iu :h ' , t  m e ra o r  y 
ct'iu ld  L>c r c f r r 'L 'ifd, S u rc lv  it
Cranbrook Votes '• 
For Hospital
M mauf.i wax i.frSerttttl iIp- 
putr'.pc! M.Jto'h f .  l « t  t ’.r «?*<■ fv''-
m r r  C e r ,- « t ■> tt’.v**' #• to, r  t'f.to'.f tto.
but did not Srattr f.ina-fa '.a;*;!
M a r c h  I t  t.'f i h u  > r a r  Ih.-. i r a r ; .  
tria l r a c t- r ii  .r.c , ..it •. t r i v i f t v - n x  
fo r  ara .i-t r-. i,-‘ -t ry.
btot't’. f g g m g  arx.1 b rea l .  aig j a -  
rc'ie
The Sui»retr,r C.iurt drci.-i-toi. 
m ade in a 6'Vi>-3 
ru led  that GiiittPi in- arid H orcoiw as r)>-t a n itir.f ticci'aim wripn 
Violl had l-<rn hrid t/t-^aliv for the normal i-r<x-td..rp v,a-;. «vrr- 
dfj-«rtati<in at M.ttn!t(.jri. Bor-' rnl<!i-n and a a n i '‘iTiri! > Ifm rncv 
deau* Ja il for ru;ht nv-nihs un-| edf-niltot tn a mnn ixith a rrc- 
d er a w arran t i*-ufd l>v Iniini-1onl iu rh  ai M in.iudi''' 
f ra llo n  Mlni.dcr Trem blay. Tht’l "A cnnvictt-d m urdi-rrr. a
M RO II; t o  MARTt**
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; Pft. »gatt-'-»t t h r  d e ; a ? i " - a  J f ' t f jrv ling  H o c k  y M..' s
tor! -f.ftd Iw-en ftU-!r;.!Srd M a t c h ;  t \..to,t-t
lU '.!. aip.l ..ftt-ift w a s  f i - ' -cnj  £j.je|-4 f-.f.tf-r-;;rsgiy Ha*.■.it'.-.t.n' ;ft
ii .-'k-itoftftilh ftUftftip'titoVfi id  t h e l f g v o r  i d  •  RPW M.Tto.ttkto tftft.S'i i-
i i <! ' t a ' , v . . - n  i rd rr .  t*]
'I fit--.' *«;.! Ih r  irt imigraf'ii ijr  dp-  
}..£!! I n ir n t  kni. »*• M in» , . idu‘s r c c -  
• '.rd l-'.d " w i i h  thl-. informats.'.>n, 
ttii.-i m a d e  i h e  i n c r e d i b l e  d e c i -  
M .-n t . i  l e t  th is  d a n g t rt>u» g ang- 
ttter rt’Hiain in C a n a d a ,  an d
Vtt h > ' '  ■
'n ip  d c c i M o n  w a s  n o t  m a d e  
t h r o u g h  o f d i n . i r y  d e p a r t m e n t  
I 'h a n n r H .  ttu'v l a s d ,  ax t h e  d e -  
c i  ion  wa-ft arinounc«x.l b y  M r.
C iiU ins .  w h o  “ wa x  n o t  j 'a r t  o f  
tin- 1 ivi l  f t f r v n c  .s t r u c tu r e ,  b u t  
a c o n f i d e n t i a l  a n d  d i r e c t  c m -  
| ) l o v c e  Ilf t h e  m i n i s t e r . ' ’
CHAMP EATS WAY TO 60-COURSE VICTORY
Not Too Much Appetite
GfyrF.BOHG. Sweiien 'ABi 
A local "ttvorld charnpion" 
waa crowned here Sunday 
after a savage scrap  m the 
ancient and mnnli- Noulic art 
of fea.sting on ouU i/e holiday
m eals.
The LiiiHle of Rluttonx at a 
G o t e b o r g  restau ran t was 
fought out by two n't»utcd lo­
ca l gourmands.
Still champion l.s Strn-Ake 
Ccredhoek, .72, lie felled his 
opixment In the final round by 
partak ing  of R 92 •pounds of 
f(K>d from a C hristm as talile 
of some 60 courses 
The young chaliingcr. Ake 
Eriksson, r e p r est-nted the 
lively newspayier ( 'iot*t>orKs- 
Tldntngtt-n, w h i c h  arranged 
the .stunt Friksson. Tl, stayed 
at a coiiMimption of R.90 
(Hiund.s
The traditiiinal S w e d 1 ,s h 
C hristm as tatile is comiiara- 
ble to a big sm orgit-lstrd, al­
though with added trailitional 
C hristm as treats.
Tlie c o m b a t a n t s  were 
welgluHl tx'fore and after the 
alege of the MiiorgaslHud. un­
d er suiH-rvlsion of the (lote- 
Ixrrg I’rnfes.sional K a 11 n g 
Commission Champion Ccd- 
erhoek, weiKhing in at 2T1.2U
jiminds, afterw ards tipixxl the 
scales at 238 18. while tlie 
challenger registered 229.68 
and 23) 64.
Tlie bout lasted two hours, 
until defending champion Ctxl- 
erhoek floored hw opponent 
for a TKO with 2^* ounces of 
pasteiiuffs and Jam.
As the l>ell went for round 
five, the chiillenger stayed in 
his corner complaining alxiut 
stomach i>nm* Both fighters 
had passed the R'Ji ■ |>ound 
mark,
But the eating gam e Is a 
tough tiusiness and valiant 
Eriksson ground his teeth nnd 
decided to hang nn, weakly 
taking some c o f f e e .  The 
champion saw the o|xTiing 
and movecl in for the kill. He 
deliveix'd a deci. ive blow by 
ordering iia.stepiiff twists with 
jam  with hi.s coffee. 'Hie chal­
lenger t u r n e d  green nnd 
crumpled before tlil.s iinbeat- 
niile combination.
The referee, with some dif­
ficulty, rahsed the hand of 
Cederhoek nnd declansl him 
winner nnd still cliamiuon. 
Following i.s an abbreviated 
list of the m ain cour.ses:
■ Four dlffereiil kinds of her­
ring lone w i t h  mii.stardi;
rolled ox meat; s a l t e d  
salmon; smoked eel; haliLrut 
m atured raw  in the earth : 
f i s h  m ayonnaise; smoked 
whitefish; whitcfish roe egg.s; 
smoked reindeer steak; lightly 
salted sparcnbs; (xirk back 
.stufftxl with plums; smoked 
{xirk loin; cured ham ; salted 
pig's head; pressed calf's 
b r a i n ;  baked liverpaste; 
aspic of shrim ps; cold roast 
iH'cf; G e r m a n  livcrw urst; 
herring salad; cold duck; cold 
turkey; wotKl grouse; wood­
cock; galantine of cock; cold 
ox fillet; bakwl gam e pie; 
cold reindeer back; chicken 
chnudfroid; stufferi g o o s e ;  
cold creamerl turtxjt; cold 
rolls of brill; cold salm on; 
Jellied trou t; mousse of lol>- 
.ster; gratln  of herring; "Jnns- 
..on's tem ptation” (very sa ltj 
nncliovte.s with fine-cut imtn 
toe.s, oven - baked); salmon 
puildlng; ''m inced lind.strom'' 
(small li a m b u r g e r s  with 
chopped b ee ts); bread dipped 
In hot grea.se; sausage jiie, 
kidney saute; sm all cocktail 
sauhnge.s w i t h  scram bled 
eggs; m eatballs; rc<t cal>bage 
assorted chee.ses nnd fruits; 
rai.siiiH and nuts.
....■; -. t ft'to'"' ' 4.U-..1 Wto.. J.£ tiftttl :
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itoft ' te * l''fr-*vs'h- i
g.-si*  'W'..v»,.to4tt a iiiiV
i; fi ’.ftc Itofl'; tfs-r la e u u t;  i 
• as y 'i '- . 'i 'i ‘ Li.it an-d ae tk" .
-tt. -tt's: f iftti w buh e » u l |te ;i,fc j
I'tor i.teto.:'* r-'-te'-f'ftitoe-f -as i;
t  . ‘ t o . t ' - . t  1 - : r r v t i  t . - - f t t  J ' t o f t t t ' t e - t s  t t e  :'
-tt. i t o . i  , \ . - : .  i i :  . a ..‘,.5 L  L  tt s s l ) f c ’ < - to . f ' .« *  i . t  j 
’.•ft- t e v y  I  r 't 'S ch -ij'x rltk ir.g  d a ily  i
. f .  ! ’ : . f  > t , n : r j
Mf B -t'itt tiB'id Ia»,t week told 
sl.f .7!‘:.-.';!teal I'h#f!"it>eT vl Com- 
n':r(t'«- t.toat the T'renrh-iitteakinf 
City voters apprvttevl tt-.r ho»-' .OttUtin vt his p.rovince had 
pital tieb isc ite  calling tvr an irafruvi hrutt- to live in harrtuftny 
rx(>endilure by Cfanbf*fl.>k of u ith  t!ie Kn judi-stx-aking ;«.ipu- 
1785,000 District ra tepayefs at*-; Kt*., n. an-.i ■ ..ii:gt -«tc-i the same 
t>rovei.l their $162.OA) share in a - a iu ’ude ci.i-.;l<t prevail In Q'ue- 
lep a ra te  plebiscite. ; t«ec.
The provincial governm ent, In Wmnu-rg. Mr. Robichaud
will pay Uie rem ainder. I told the Canadian Club that
The hospital will have f)0 ; ' ’ cw' Hnintt'Auk Ac.idlans cate-
acute-care IkxCs and 30 continu-1 6” ' t et usc to t>e stam-
in g -c ire b e d s . ‘trationa senti-
„  . t t . i u u iu  ami prejudiced nixlication
Construction is to start in Die,^ j rrsi>onsibilitics toward
spring. j (I,,, ^,,,.5 C anada."
Mr. D'Anjoy said the prem ier 
would have done well to tackle 
the subji'Ct of discrim ination 
which exist.s towards the Acad- 
iams in New Brunswick at all 
l e v e l s  of government. Tlic 
French 40 tier cent of the prov­
ince's (xipulatlon Is not recog- 
rii/(xl, he said.
“The incomprehension a n d  
contradictions from all sides 
cannot but wor.sen the situation 
arKl divide us at a tim e when 
we mu.st unite our efforts in or­
der to correct all injustices 
that keep us in the background 
in the second French-speaking 




PARIS (AP) — President de 
Gaulle t o d a y  announcerl a 
C hristm as am nesty for 173 per­
sons imprisoned for subversive 
activities.
The clemency will free 123 
persons. Term s will be cut for 
the other 50.
De G aulle's action is in ad­
dition to an am nesty, voted try 
parliam ent l a s t  week, that 
freed about 350 persofts.
IT LEAVES YOU 
BREATHLESS
n  j Q  c f (? >
O u m w m
n
with best wishes for 
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W-.-e-» 0t4fa»-#r-»'d. 
ky ! '.W) p .m .
4 SEASONS' «BS
;!«r|'Vi£.g tha t to:rfs.s.to'f:.s' 
T'latt S!tete.j-'.t
.4 >.
LET IT SNOWl 
YOU CAN ALWAYS GO
in a "Jeep' 4-wheel drive vehicle
762*2105
Y «r iB im ed U t#  S er tle#
T his sp ec ia l d elivery  )• 
availab le  n ightly  t-e- 
tw een 7.00 and 7.30 
5 m . only.
vaKiclat Ki»a iK# p©wi*r *«.d a s u a  ttacthM i • #  
4-M haal tfrlva to  g a t you  through . Aod urtth a a iw w p to w
. . . c u t to m  built to  f it  any 'Jaap' v a h k la  . . , you  cloar  
lh a  w ay  a t  you  g o . W han ofd inary vah itia#  g a t a tuclu  
■Jatp' doub la  K a ctio n  a e tlo n  gata  thrtwigh — and halloa 
o th a f i  to  g a t th rou gh  to o l  O ne# y o u 't#  aaan a fwggod  
*Jaap* vah lela  in a c tio n  you'll aaa th a t « , 
arrow problam a ara n o  problam a. For 
arrow ram oxal or g a tt ln g  throu gh  daap  
-g a t a Job pro wad 'Jaap* vah icla linow-
•  <■» •
Jeep
CO-A#'** Itt* 1 . . . C‘* '»
Come in for » demonstraiion to-day
LIPSEH MOTORS
I AH 4 m i x  S f„  K e lo w n a , B .C .
Roftdy toT robust rofroshment at tho ond of a hard nighfo rldoT Bomothlne to 
melt tho front off your hoard and put back the twinkle In your eye? Coming 
np with n cheery wleh and a hearty Hoi Hoi Hoi A merry old Old Style beer.
Old 0ti)le
'*TltlA idlflttMfllllYIll !• n*H |H4l»IUfHrt m Ul"|'L»>*rt *•'
00«r4 «f IM Uo%tn>ratAi of PiiiUii CoIuwDIa/*
B E E R
IIHBWBD AND IIOTTI-KD BY MOUJON'B CAffl-ANO BHEATKUY l/TD.
! ' 4W4AUn*lliUltNIUNOlfU»UlMU)^|uiil’U rU )ll |gkU(imM)NlWl.WAAO()MIIIW,MIVUlkNU(lOllllllWM»U«UM
•A d s  M n ab D im u i BUBLY tm m s m *  i t m .  m s .  a .  i i a
LUCKY SHOPPER STOPPERS!
lew I'teka «i«( 4b.u£y)e iu*i >vv iw i  WUtiorf
tsiMJp at iiwM fuikutm** r*tsttijiMiii«6U oiaS £sil tM  a 
Lirfay 'UkJpimt Sfeip*jwr cw^puB, Mo utAtgatxm %d t*-y. m i  a 
aai*« ast* »,tutfce4 to GJiiad Prtot Cc^poa »i~t yojf
pttik axkix}
£*«.* •»**, tw  U £2 mui m  jtamn. ’l\»
*f-if MB UitCkm t.to«*pfi..titU' MVli to O ft )k3• cZ to x S tto U O  k i d
tiroaa >.£)<' uxi£>< titoi Im  a t ' a a o  to Cctorso^sai iSm mi&snsf
«i iiktt •«##'* l-too sA) gaum
Aii trf * «  Sb4 y..» ip jw ii'to i ui t&e adverusesuesu ura 
ahgmtk i f i  tba G fiw l Pi'U* of liW  ifi . - . £k*ubl«:d to liAt) W 
if a n k f  aiip bw E  ««»# L'articiiwluij t ir im  u  a t l ic i ie d .
MoU: tte  Gra&d Fi'ua wasiwr » iii t*  as-aod to iuiswm a
QiiUyTXtt* qa«*itoa.
E**a e»*iy a j >cJttiwtete&t viti'y  'fcccJi . , . d ycvjr
BA’x.* exit'.bil* Ivtti' G»«.s:*i Pfu.* u  iJ
w to Urf rvtoto 'i . . - t«ii isi-ta,
II a a ir i b
alUK»ed to
Or ^100  w ithout  a Sales Slip
The jijefvhonti tm thu page |om  l o m h a  to w nh their 
cu ttotnen  jieacc tm earth ptKxiwilt lowftrd a!! nscst 
a r a  »«  St’. a»>'-*»4, fct
Everything at Turvey's 
belongs under the tree . . .
See o o r e$ p a ib i» e  w leetioB  of hcwne f l l i t .
I'ine quality, good ta lu c t and 
TurvcyT friendly jervicc awaits you.
Mr® K»m, R»U«iwl. BC.
TURVEY'S FURNITURE





as ........ $ 1 2 .3 0
with trade-in
for the best tire bargains in town c a l l . . .
Davis Shell Service
654 HARVEY PHONE 76Z-0556
Mr*. L. rwlftld. l«J MowiUia. Kriown*. B.C.
IRIY BIRD
Special o f the W eek
IINPAINTED
Ping-Pong Tables 
21.00Com plete with legs
KELOWNA Builders Supply Ltd.
1004 Ellla **• B.B. H«. s. K*towii», B.C. IIDMCOIS
IX )N 'l g a m i u . it w i t h  y o u r  h e a l t h
\ Upset Nerves Spell
T-R-O-U-B-l-E
Wlu-n YOUtl^ nerves or® tightened up. When you «nnp 
at the children, tu rn  nnd toaa hull tho night nnd feel itorry 
(or y(»ur!»t'lf . . . It's Unio to do aomcthlnu nlioul It.
H E A tll l  P R O D U C H i 
1131 lOlU HI,
luia ihu answer . . . U pwl get « Iwttlo of ttielr . .  .
NorfjlTI^NmB Took 
Sold <Mily on 0 W>ney B«cK Agreement
Yoiii Caooot !/»«
the l« t | list of Vliamtns
■nd Diet Huiiploments at
IWM 0.W, a  a. Nw I, KtlflWlMi. BC.
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1431 Elli* Si. Oppoallc M em orial Arena
SHOP AT DION'S
Bt'tS t '.i'f, TtX'. i. fr,"!#.
.Ml RRY' CHRIS!  M.AS .AM) B I S I  W lsH IS  
I UR A HSFFY „AM» FRUSFI:,RUCS 
M  SS VRAK
I f  0 . ; I  ( t e c ' t o j  Vii VVc C 'l« i  :*i
Wt ta u b i l&tbt g r* tm f»  %• kmm
I>"N ALICR D k ’N 
iT,Al"DL Ma KGURRTTE LION
Mi-IEM FLORIAtL hn'AHlJ
I t  S b'OfAkS'. jfl' tt 7
I SHOP AT DION'S f
J  U J tO C T H ltM  -  H A R D W A liK  -  D R Y  COODA J
N I a m i« I p ta liter*  !)*» *
D Bel ('lirtti.mat Da* .New S tir '*  Dt* 2
THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT!
. . v > h .it 4  u i i 'i 'i d t t 'J  Uil X ijiy  t t )  I r i £ i i  iht.H  I S■‘.■■..•i'U
. liy Kiving >riir 'round (turrtjlm nc-rd 
thtuiigh cable TV, iStlective viewing #t its Ix-st’
'X ^  Black  
m  Knight
\J  V  TELEVI SI ON  
CO. LTD.
For inform ation and hookups call 
1429 EllLs St. 762-4433
Ctrtd GouUqutr. <74 Wt*l Avenue, Kelown*. B C.
We’re open every day 
right through the Christ­
m as season, including 
Christm as nnd New Y ear’s 
Day. Wo hnve a full line 
of Christmas supplies:
CKt wrspping — C ards,
Decorations — Indoor and 
Ootdoor Ctiristinas l ig h ts  
— Christmas Candy —
Dotla, toys, gam es, stocli- 
Ing atufferi for the tiny 
toU.
BART'S
Meals & Grocery 
2902 Pandoay.
Phone 762-0100 
F R E E  DELIVERY j
Mrt. K SnodifflM. Bot SA.1, Rutlnnd, B.C.
You can be a winner, too, shop at 
the following stores
Y U s  W e ^ 's  YYiaiwt 
B. l t R t . M E t M l .
P.O . Bus 367, RMttead, B.C.
Perfect Gifts For Christmas
CLOCK RADIO 
3 9 .9 5




AM , I’M and Short Wave. In sm art black plastic
case. Regularly 80,00. C Q  C A
A  real bargain at only .............  J T o J U
SHIRLAINE AUTO PARTS
3013 Pandoay and ACCESSORIES Phone 762-3115
Mr* K, Ambro®. B.B. No, ». lloUywowl Bo»a, Ktlowno, B.C.
f  Rodio T V  Ltd
trofii 4 9 .9 5
li.t’6 »it£. JUiiidiHtkA. If';
(S
w i: H a m :, a m  t s ' I R Y u m :
I'..-! Uii .tl ...j’ L'Jtt ' C »-tt
C ic v*" i i; ft ■£>? t'!'!?' t  s ' - 1-A ...I. i  i  s.V; Y_.,
r M ' t f  i 'i  t  . . . t . t  '„ * tc  .; c ft. t
bfctelKl ui 1 1'iGri
\S r .x s  tittc  'i'i.M
C. A. SHUNTER
R.c»*d PlteaMr ?65-575 3
ITsa. SiAJhtol. Vri’-L 6 '* Jt..t:».-4e »,#. to
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP
A N ew  R am bler o r  N e w e r  Used Car 
O ver 6 0  Used Cars to  Choose From
N O I H I N G  IX) \VN
N o Paym enfi ’^lil March
Over 20 New R.imb!crs Rcudy lo  G o 
VVc t.ikc .inything on ti.idc.
1963 R am bler Cla.vsic 550 —  2 door, 
stand.ird, radio, from as low .is S.SO per 
m onth or less with your present car or 
what  have you as trade.
1959 Slmca in real giH>d condition 
from as low as $25.00 per month or 
less with your present car or what 
have you as trade.
1957 Dodge, 6 cylinder, autom atic, 
good condition, as low as $25 per 
month or less with your present car 
or what have you as trade.
Busy ’IH 7 p.m.
440-490 Harvey Ave. Phone 762-5203
Carl Mudiici). G.neral Drilvrry, KutUnd, B.C. 




¥ m  3 H e c te
NOW OPEN
M ODEL C A R  RACI NG L A V O U l
liW tt oi
a..u; u J teu.




Specializing in T ractionizing nnd Undcrcoating 
Need chains for that week-end excursion or that ski 
trip  to  Big W hite?
We Rent Tire Chains for All Cars
VriU III ll«, Boh VI. Ilulland, IIC.
Rutland Phone 7 6 5 -5 1 5 3
We have a com plete line of
FESTIVE NEEDS
INCLUDING O KA N G LS, CA N D Y , N U |S , CA KI.S, 
PUD D IN G S, L i e .
2 Free Deliveries Dally ^
C A rozzrs grocery
279 Bemanl Phone 762-2038







~...Aw*e.' WiietnMhwilil. "Bo* Mi, ttulUiMl. .B.C,   ...
Southgate Radio Electronics
$le p*t II 
WCUl fkiU ««S
l,tt
t i  M *• Wmar gf*"'
• V •• to 4  .




» i t l  wto A.»tibi-tiid | W » m
AKil l ' ICI.Vl.  
i H K b ’LMA'i 
.%K.k \.Ni.»l M l.N C s 
,9%;0 I A t i l i  CL.MRI..., rU'.
.thh.AkkL.W )-A:'s ito.X
A ,H I '  KKXALl VH
fkiH«to« K ik % A,r J, todiipxp f t ’
E. BURNEn
Ckl. *  LUut t CAi l J








■■'nsc Intrrinr' i onl)' iltivc-m 
p.ilnt store"
TOOL RENTAUS 
1477 O ils St. Phone 762-3G36
Mri Miiii Kiliif. HU No S. K.lifwni. B C.
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
PROBLEMS?
Need more living space but can’t afford it now? . , 
Then wc suggest you use our
REVOLVINCi C R E D IT  PLAN
Btnt’ V*n Montfoot. M74 0«r» Slrtel. Kelimnn, B C.
Poe Coocrvte -■ to L**mb«r,
Juet Phon* our Nwmb«r
"lOlLDINO 
'(o M e u jM  ST. MATERIAIS LTD
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Tripods —  Movie nnd Still Cam eras — G adget Hags 
for cam eras and accessories. Protect and enjoy pictures 
more with a good album.
STOCKING STUFFERS
Film  — sm all accessories ~  view m asters and reels — 
"how-lo-<to-ii’’ are liooks by Poster, oil and w ater colour 
seta.
a. Bilxl, Box M, Beaxcrdflll, B.C.
RIBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP









J, Ml'N*lll«, II2U IvRIIS 
Av«nu«, K.lrmna, B.C.
Phoni 762-222S
5 1 2  BAY AVE.
